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SECTION V. 

ed them not. If without the aids of a regular 
priesthood, or other class of men specially set 
apart to the office of instruction, we yet know from 
the account of Moses' intercollrse with his breth
ren, that in their very lowest state they had their 
" elders" the recoO'nized leaders of the people, to , 0 

whom at the commencement of his mission, God 
The Observance of the Weekly Sabbath, enjoined upon the commanded him to intimate the divine purpose of 

Israelite.. immediaie deliverance. (Exod. ii. 16.) These 
. In a former section we have-glanced at the va· 
rious Sabbatic rests appointed 10 the Israelites. 
Of those which "' are beside the Sabbaths of tbe 
Lord," the origin and purpose of some is peculiar 
to the house of Israel, being commemorative of 
events 'in their history, anl could nol have been 
observed previously. But, independently of these, 
they had also an interest, a~ creatures of God, in 
God's own Sabbath, the commemoration of His 
rest, an :event the interest of which eXlends to every 
human ,being. "The works were finished from 
the foundation 'of the world i" and to all the in
hlbitants thereof" the seventh nay was sanctified 
imd blessed." Ere Egypt's fi rst-born were de
stroyed, in connection with which the first of Ihe 
'purely Israelitish Sabbaths was appointed, the pa
triarchs, even from the foundation of the world, 
had God's own rest. .It is peculiar to no land, 
~nd depends on no local circumstance. There is 
indeed litlle said in the Word of qod from which 
we can, assuredly ascertain in what manner, or 
with what degree of fidelity, the Sabbath was ob
served by the Israelites during (heir sojourn 'In 
the land of Egypt. We have every reason, how
ever, to believe, that all the descendallts of Israel 
had been carefully instructed, in the first instance, 
to obey the voice of God,-to keep His charge, 
His commandments, His statutes, and His laws,
an(l, among these, the duty and the blessedness of 
observing the day of sanctified rest. Of the Fa-

. ther of the Faithflll, "the Lord said, Shall I hide 
from Abraham that thing which I do; seeing that 
Abraham shall surely become a great and mighty 
nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be 
blessed in him 1 JFor I know him, THAT HE WILL 

Elders may have been in no inconsiderable de
gree helpful to them in recalling and preserving 
the knowledge uf the grace and power of J eho
vah, and of His acknowledgment of the faith of 
their fathers. Indeed, as the history of former 
ages was recounted, we can scarcely imagine that 
the important events of the creation in six days, 
and God's resting on the seventh, could by them 
be forgotten; or that, in the hours of retirement 
with their families, at least, there would not atilJ 
be cherished some regard for the day which Gall 
had then set apart, and on which He had pro
nounced His blessing. 

Perhaps we should not be in errOl', did we even 
much more confidently express a belief that the 
Israelites did publicly observe the Sabbath of the 
Lord before they left the land of Egypt, if not 
during all the time they remained in it. It seems 
in 110 degree improbable that when Pharaoh re
proached Moses and Aaron concerning their breth· 
rfln, (Exod. v. 5,) "Behold the people of the land 
now are many, and ye make them rest from their 
burdens," that he does refer to encouragement 
given them by these servants of the Lord to cleave 
to Him, and with increased fidelity to sanctify the 
Sabbath. For it is worthy of note, that of the 
numerous Hebrew verbs which in our English 
version are translated "to rest," Shabat or Shavath, 
the one used in expressing Pharaoh's displeasure 
is that most generally employed in the sense of 
Sabbatizillg. In a few instances it is indeed used 
.in a different sense, but far more frequently with 
reference to sanctified rests. It is, in the Hebrew, 
the same verb used for resting in the following 
texts; "And on the seventh day God ended His 

CO>DIAND HIS CHILDREN AND lIlS HOUSEHOLn work which he had made; and He rested on the 
AFTRR Hnf, and they shall keep the way' oj the sevellth day.'" Gen. ii. 2. "And God blessed 
Lord." Gen •. xviii. 17-19. And although the the seventh day and sanctified it; because that in 

· force of thijll rem,itrk applies most strongly to the it He had rested." Gen ii. 3. "So the pMpl .. 

Patriarchs ihe heirs with him of the same prom· rc.slGa on the ~"v"U!h day." Exod. xvi. 30. '. , 
ises, its infb~ee{\extends also to his posterity of "Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the 
luter ages.r And if the Sabbath was obser~ed by seventh day thou shalt rest." Exod. xxiii. 12. 
Joseph, on whose ?l1corrupted fidelity in other reo "For in six days the Lord made heaven and 

· 5pects we~ave am1>le evidence, being recognized eartb,-and on the seventh day He rested, and was 
even by Pharaoh himself as" a man in whom the refreshed." Exod. xxxi. 17; and in the same 
Spirit of God II w'as, the honor in which he was sense in EXQ(!. x~xiv. 21 (twice); Lev. xxiii. 32 ; 
beld as "a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his xxv . .2; xxvi. 34, 35 (twice). 
house, ~nd a ruler ·throughout all the land of . B~t, however this may be,. we know that such 
Egypt," would, in the first instance, be favorable as truly sanctified the Lord God in their hearts, 
\0 his kinsmen in .their general and open sanctifi· could not, by any rigor of their bondage, be 
cation of it. But it is equally probable, what· wholly deprived of the blessing of its ob~ervance ; 
ever may have been their knowledge and prima. and if, in the very depth of their degradation and 
ly observance of the Sabbath, that before the oppression, when their infant seed \vere doomed 
expiraiion of the predicted four hund~ed years of to death, we find that the faith of Amram and 
oppression of the Beed of Abraham and Israel, un· Jochabed led them io conceal their.son, the future 
der the later Pharaohs who held them in bondage, deliverer of Israel, "And they were not afraid of 
their opportunities of outward respect to its sacred the Icing's commandment, (Heb. xi. 23,) we may 
character by the intermission of labor, would be not doubt 'that such as they would find occasions 
greatly diminished, even if their masters, the of seeking the blessed face of that God in whom 
Egyptians themselves, by tradition knew, and in they trusted, nor would they be easily prevented 
some way observed, lhe seventh day.' God, in- from doing so, at the time ahd in tbe manner He 
deed, expressly charges against the, Israelites himself had appointed. And 'if at length, when 
afterwards, the serving of false gods while there j under the bondage of the oppressor, and they 'had 
(Josh. xxiv. 14;) and the loss. olE, the Sabbath no help of man at all, they were led to cry unto 
sanctification. and blessing under the oppression the mighty God of their fathers, we may believe 

· t~ey endured, may have ,bet'n the righteous deal- that they would a~o give more heed to His com
ings of God with them, when, they liked not to mandments and His statutes. 

letain Him in full acknowledgment. In the' very first. reference to it by the' .Lord 
BeSides, if the Script!Jrlis give us no direct inti. after their deliverance,:the Sabbath is'spoken of as 

mati.on ~hat t~e .Sabbath was ob8erv~d by the Is~ a.day with,the ,na~e and' nature of which they 
laelttes .sa?Clifylng the seventh day 1D the land Ofl ,were already .famIliar. The, oppressor's power 
Egypt, It IS ~o be rem.'tmbered, .that except tbe being, now overthrown, and his"hosts and his 
mere declaratIon of thel: oppre9slO~, we have ac·. chariots sunk in the depths of the sea, this obsiacle 
tuaUy no accOUnt. of them at all while there, from. to la faithful witness :for God was Temoved, its 
the time of Joseph's death till the Lord began to sanctity is anew declared, its full recognition de' 
mn~e pre~aration for their i r~s:ue. ~or a long manded, and. farther directinns 'are given by the 

· ~enod pnor to the Exodus, It IS not Improbable .God of Israe' as to what is implied in the divine 
~hat the Sabbath ~id not obta~namo?g' the Iilr.ael· .requirements concerning it. ' 
!les the place which God. deSIgned It to h~v~l as Let.us now attend, then, to the next special in
annollDced at the creatIon of the ,world. .But titio -that we have in Scripture of the Sabbath 
although its sacred character may. have bee~.i? a a::.ase~ved hy tbe descendants of Jacob. On the 
me~Bure effaced from the minds of the maJoTlty, .fifteenth day of the second. month after their de
while .~~~er th~d oppression of ·the.Egyptians, and parting out of the land of Egypt, the children of 
em vent Ihq cbou dna It tfib'en, in open acknowledg- Israel reached .• the' wilderness of Sin, between 

en, ave een u y 0 served by any. . . 
Elim and "Sinai, having just journied from the 

. But should we even be constrained to believe former ~f these places.' Exod. xvi. 1. Here, find. 
Iha. t as a people they were greatly chargeable d d d 

ing themselves ·in an un pro uctive esert, an With departure from the love and ordinances of 
remembering the bread and. flesh of Egypt, they God, still we cannot SUppose all trace of the Sab-

bath to have been then ·obliterated among them. began to murmur against· Moses and Aaron. 
tl "Then said the Lord unto Moses, Behold I will nOWever low' the state of religious feeling. gene. 

11 rain bread from heaven for you; and the people ta y may have b.eeD, there were yet men oC faith h I 
8 II I go out and. gather a certain rate every day, 

aillong them, by whom the remembrance of. for- that I MAY' PROVE THE~I; whether they will walk in 
l\\er beller days, and nf their fathers' God, would my law or no. And it shall come to pass, that on 
becherished with reverence and devotion. the 8izthday they shall prepare that, whiCh they 

I ?ccupyin.g a distinct an~ ~Ilparate: loc~.Iity·for hring in j and it sball be twice as much as they 
h~lr dwelimgs,' the Iuaehtes, where dlspo$ed, gather daily. And Moses and Aaron said unto 
~tght even jom in a Sabbath's nigbtly'meeting all the children of Israel, At even then ye,shall 
or Social worship, when the eye of the taskmaster know that the Lord hath brought you out from the 

\Vas withdrawQ,andi~e"voice of autho~i(~ ~~W;"b~ land of Egyptjand, in the morning, thenye 

'1 " 
" J. 

shall See ·the glory of the Lord, for that He hear. 
eth your murmurings against the Lord; and what 

. "V 8 are we that ye murmur agawst us. er. 4- . 

This, it is to be observed, is the first allusion to 
the Sabbath since their coming out of Egypt, and 
was at least fourteen days before the promulga
tion of the law from Sinai-before the people had 
at all reached it in their journeyings. Now, let 
any' man read this chapter carefully, and then 
judge whether the account is given as declaring a 
matter till then wholly unl,nown. Does the Lord 
address Moses as one ignorant of the nature Of 

the Sabbath ?-as one who was an entire stranger 
to the obligation and nature of the day of re.t 1 
Quite the reverse. So far does God proceed upon 
the assumption of Moses' acquaintance with the 
design of that institution, that while ., the sixth 
day" and its double supply are referred to, neither 
the words seventh day nor Sabbath nre even men. 
tioned in this the first statement given concerning 
its sanctification. The impression made of the 
object of the divine mind rather is that of the 
making provision fol' the sanctification of the ac
knowledged day of rest, thus..taking away all ex. 
cuse for its neglect,-to prove them whether "they 
will walk" in the law which God had already 
given from the first-and for this end He prom. 
ises a double supply of food on the sixth day, leav· 
ing it to Mosp,s to observe to the people that there 
is to be no gathering on the seventh,-the refer
ence to "the sixth day" itself proving their pre· 
vious division of the week as given at Creation. 

them of a new institution with which they had not 
hitherto been acquainted. As reminding them :of 
what tbey had already knowh,'·he only calls at
tention to the time; "To· morrow is the rest of the 
holy Sabbath." Ver. 23. He declares which is 
tbe day, but enters not into explanation of what 
the Sabbath is, or is desiO'ned to commemorate, o . 
He do~s not even say that to·morrow a Sabbath 
will be kept as something extraordinary or only 
occasional, but ".to·morrow is the rest of the holy 
Sabbath," as that which .had previouslyex.isted, 
and the stated time of which could be easily dis. 
tinguisbed. Aud again he calls it "the' seventh 
day, which is the Sabbath," not which shall 
henceforth be so, by virtue of an appointment now 
ma,de, but " is the Sabbath," by previous sanctifi. 
cation and blessing still continuing. Nor do the 
people rec'eive Moses' communication as if it were 
an appointment of which they had hitherto been 
ignorant, and Ihe nature and meaning of which 
require to be explained. .of the manna they ask
ed, "What is it ~ [marg.] for they wist not what 
i~was." But they do not ask concerning the 
s,hbbath, "What is it 1/1 The very inquiry in the 
ahe case warrants the belief, thai if, in the other, 
information had been n~eded, it would; have been 
equally sought. The whole transac\ion proves 
that, to the Israel ites, before the promulgation of 
the Law from Sinai, the Sabbath waS not a new 
or unknown institution. 

• 
THE SIN AND FOLLY OF SCOLDING, 

If Fret not thyself in any ~is. to do evil."-Psalms·xxxvii~ 2. 
"And they gathered it every morning, every 

man according to his eating; and when the sun 
waxed hot, it melted. And it came to pass, that 1. It is a sill against God.-It is an cvil ard 

only evil, and that continually. David undflr
on the sixth day they gathered twice as much stood both human nature and the law of God. He 
bread, two omers for one man; 'and all the rulers says, "fret not thyself in any wIse to do evil." 
of the congregation came and told Moses. And That is, never fret or scold, for it is always a sin. 
he said unto them, This is that which the Lord If you cannot speak without fretting or scolding, 

h f h hiS b keep silence . 
hath said, To·morrow is t e rest ate 0 y a - 2. It destroys aJfectioo.-No one ever did, 
bath unto the Lor4: bake that which ye wiII ever can, or ever will love an habitual fretter, 
bake to-day, and se,ethe that ye will seethe j and fault-finder, or scolder. Husbands. wives, chil
that which remaineth over lay up for you to be dren,relatives, or domestics, have no affection for 
kept until the morning. And they laid it up till peevish, fretful fault-finders. Few tears are shed 

over the graves of sllch. Persons of high moral 
the morning, as Moses bade; and it did not stink, principle may tolerate them-may bear with 

makes the'm callous and unfeeling, and when they 
grow up they 'pursue the same course With their 
own children, or those entfuS,eQ to their manage
ment, ~lId thUB the race of [retlers is perpetuated. 
Any pmon .~vho is in the Ifabit of fretting or 
sneering; taupting their husbands, wives, childrl'n, 
or do'mestici, shows either a bad disposition or 
else i1I.breeding. For it is generally your igno. 
rant, low·bred people Pthat are guilty of such_, 
things.-Con'gregatiollal Journal. . 

I. 
, 

~l . MISS,ONARY EFFORTS, 
Let all your missionary efforts be carried on 

in Ihp. RrUrit of ~QliO'inn T .of .hpm Iu:. rnl1n..t.nA ~n 
religion, and. be carried on in religion. He' who 
engages in this' work in any other spirit, is like (: 
Uzzah of old, and should fear lest he expose him. 
self to a similar punishment.. I do not think that r 
our zeal for Ihe salvation of the heathen, pos
~esses all the char!lcters it should han'. We are 
not yet like the angel, who had the everlasting 
Gospel ,to preach to all n~tions, Hying in ~~ midst 
oj heaven; rising so high that the smoke and dust 
of these lower regions cannot settle on his wings. 
We need to soar much higher than we do,-Io 
Jive nearer to God,-to have more of the influ
ence of the divine spirit. When I see missionary 
societies taken up as a sort of exchange for em
ployments that have palled and satiated; when I 
see persons thronging to missionary meetings in 
the same spirit that they would resort to a ball· 
loom, or a theatre; when I see cong·regations 
calculating and comparing collection with collec
tion, and exel·tion with exertion; when I Bee toy· 
shops set lip, and aquatic excursions resorted to, 
to slIpport that cause for which the Son of God 
shed his b:ood; w hen I hear this or that m~n 
cried up, beeause he has been most s~ccessful m 
raising money, or in adding subscrlbers. to the 
Jist; when I hear it laId again and agaIn, that 
, money, money,' is the life-spring of our cause; 
-1 say, when I hear and See all this, I have rea
son to fear that we are I)ot yet whal we should 
be, liS it regards this sac.red c.anse.-Call me not 
a reformer! I disclaim the title. A reforme,r I 
0, I wi~h I were! That I love the' mis.sionary 
cause, witness He who knows my heart! witness 
sleepless nights and anxious days! 0, dearly do 
I love this cause, and anxious, indeed, am I, that, 
it should be preserved pure~. And when I see 
men, women, and children, rushing to the 'altar 
with strange materials, I cry, indignant, '0!f. off, 
ye profane! mingle not that with your saCrifices, 
which can but injure both the cause and you.''' 

[REV. J. A. JAMES. 

• 
LOOKINU lJl' TREnE A.ND DOWN BERE, 

neither was there any worm therein. And them. But they cannot love them more than the 
Moses said, Eat that to.day j for to·day is a Sab· sting of nettles or the noise of mmquitos. Manv 
1",,11 unto ,he Lord i to·day ye shall not find it in a man nas been dnven to the tavern and to di~si. 

d h 11 h . b h pation by a peevish, fretful wire. Many a wife The celebrated Matthew Wilkes was once in the field. Six ays ye s a gat er It ; ut on t e 
I 'has been made miserable by a peevish, fretful hus· company with a young clergyman who was ap. 

seventh day, which is the Sabbath, in it there shal band. poimed to preach in the chapel formerly occupied 
be none. And it came to pass, that there went 3. It Z8 the bane of domestic happ,iness.-A by Whitefield. Having to look into the Bible .in 
out some of the people on the seventh day for to fretful, peevish, complaining fault·finder in a fam· the IllIlpit, for some purpose connected with t,~e 
<rather and they found none. And the Lord said ily is like tbe continual chafing of an inflamed services, before the congregation were assemblJ!H, 
'" Irk sore. Woe to tbe man, woman, or child, who is MI'. Wilkes discovered the young minister's noles unto Moses, How ong rei use ye to eep my com- . 

exposed 10 the influence of such a temper in ano· heiween the leaves; "What!" said he, "notes 
mandments and my laws 1 See, for that the Lord ther. Nine tentbs of all domestic tria-Is and un· where Whitefield preached 1 What! are you 
hath given you the Sabbath, therefore he giveth happiness spring from this source. Mrs. D. is of going to read a sermon from Whitefield's pul
you on the sixth day the bread 'of two days; abide this temperament. She wonders her husband is pit 1" "Ah!" said the minister," the place is 
ye every man in his place j let no man go out of not more fond of her company. That her child- large, and is a new one for me, and I tremble at 

d h I ren give her so much trouble. That-doinestics do ,the thought of coming to lh~ people without some his place on the seventh ay. So t e peop e rest· k 'h 
not like to wor for her. 1 hat s e cannot secure written preparation."-" Ah, ·.well, well," said 

ed on the seventh day." Ver.21-30. the good will of young people. The truth is, she Mr. Wilkes, "it may'be Bo,but remember, (and 
If How 10nO' refu~e ve to keep my command- is peevish and 'fretful. Children fear her; and do here he loolted up to heaven, ~t the same time'lay. 

ments and m; laws 1-"8ee the Lord hath given not love her. ' She never yet gained the affections in« his hand upon the manuscript sermon on the 
of a y~ung person, nor never will till she leaves de~k,) remember, the more you look up there, the 

you the Sabbath I" is a connection which inti. offfrettmg: less you'll find it npcessarytoi]ook do":n~ere." 
mates tbat the sin charged has special reference 4. 1t defeats the end of family government.- This was very striking. There is a great deal 
to the profanation of the Sabbath; and if so, that G~od family government is the blending authority of heavenly meaning contained in this sentence of 
they already knew it, though they sanctified it with affection, so as to secure respect and love. Mr. Wilkes. There is a great deal ,of instr~c-

I . 0" Indeed this is the great secret of managing ynung tion for every minister: "The more you IOf up not. "How ong refuse ye f It is not a com- . 
people. Now your fetters I!lay insplfe fear, but there, tile less you will lIave to look down h re." 

plaint of their present conduct only, but of pre. they always make two faults where they correct The more you look to God, the less will be our 
vious limg-continued neglect or despite of the holy one. Scolding at a child, frelting at a child, dependence on YOllrself and on man. 
day blessed as the Sabbath, and revealp-d for their sneering at a child, taunting a child, treating a The more you look to God, the more inde\>en
sanctifi<;ation,-tiJe observance of which formed child as tbough it had ,no feelings, inspires dread dent you will be of yourself and of man-:-the 

I and disl!ke, and fosters those very. dispositions more superior. you will be to the fear. ~f ~an 
part of those "commandments" and " aws" from whIch many of the faults of chJ!~h~od pro- which bringeth a snare, and the mor!! powerful 
which had been given them to keep. Their ceed; M~. G. and Mrs. F. are .of tillS class.- you will he in yourself, by the grape of Gpd 
breaking of God's commandment was an evil TheIr children are made to ml~d; but how.? within you. Look aloft! It is the Qnly way ~o 
which grieved Him; and these they were now, Mrs. F. frets and scold.s her chIldren. She IS get safely down. Look aloft! Whether you 
therefore, again chkrged to keep. But as this severe enou~h upon theIr faults. She seems to have notes b'efore you, or thoughts'I\Withi~ y.ou, or 

watch them ID order to find fault. She snee~s at both, it is the only way to make ite,m available, 
complaint is expressed in regard to the Sabbath, it them j treats th~m as thongh they had no ~eehngs. the. only way to give tHem power over your hear. 
proves that its observance was part of those She seldom gives th~m a comma?d "vlthout a ers, the on1y way to speak them as from God, the 
" laws'" and "'commandments" which they ought threat and a long.ru~nmg> ~ault-findlDr; com~e~- only way to preach with comfort aI)d happiness. to 
previously to have kept, before they reached the tary. When she chlde~, 1\ IS not d?ne ID a dlgm. yourself, with power and benefit 10 your hearers. 
wilderness of Sin. The Lord would now prove fied manner. She rals~s: her VOIce,. puts on.a Look, up to God! I t is the oply way to make 

cross look, threatens, strtkes them, pl!Jches thezr your hearers look thither also.-N. Y. E"angel. them,and provision being thus made miraeulously enrs, ~naps their heads, &e. The ch;iIdren cry, ist. ' 
for their support, by a double supply of food o~ pout, sulk, and poor Mrs. iF. has to do her work • 
the previous day, no excuse could be offered if over pretty often.-Then. spe, will find fault with ELOQUENT EXTRACT.-H Generation aft~r gen~ 
they did not sanctify the Sabbath of Ihe Lord. her husband because he does riot fall in with her eration," says an eloquent writer, "have felt ae 
Whatever they might have plausibly urged with ways, or chime with her a~ chorus. ~ we feel, and their fellows were as active as our 

5. Fretting aml scolding make hypocrites.-As own. They passed aWily like a vapor, while na. 
regard to the time of their Egyptian bondage, the a fretter never 'receives cQnfidence and affectinn, ture wore the same aspect !If beauty as when her 
profanation of the S~bbath even in the desert, was so no one likes to tell them anything.disagreeable, Creator commanded her to be. The heayens. 
now wholly without excuse or palliation j for their and thus procure for themselves a fretting. Now, shal} he as bright o"e~ our .graves as they'~pow 
very going out to obtain food was rendered unne- children conceal as muel:\ as' they can from such are aronnd our paths. I The world will have Ilhe r 
cessary by this arrangement of a previous supply ·persons. They cannot ma:ke up their minds to pe same attractions for our otr.-'pring yet unborn, Iha\! 

frank and open·hearted., So husbands conceal she had once forturselves, and that she has no~V 
oftbe necessary manna. from their wives, and wives from their husbands. for our children.' Yet al~tle while and all, or 

And this the Lord says He did, that He might F)r a man may brave a !ibn, but he likes not to this wiV hav~' happened •. The throbbing heart, 
prove them whether fhey would walk in His ways come in contact with nettle:s and musquitos. will be stifled, and we be at rest. Our nIneral 
or no. ,. Where no iaw is, there is no transgr8s- 6. It destroys nne's peace 0/ mind.-The more will wind on its way, and .our friends will return, 
sion· II but Sabbath law had been previousl iv- one frets the more he may.~ A ~rette~ will always and we shall be left to darkness. And it may be 
'.. . i . Y g. have enough to fret at. Esp!cJallYl,lf he or she for a short time that we shall be' spnl!enpf,J but 

en-obedIence to It was nQw re.enJo_ned WIth thIs. h).s the bump of order and :neatness largely devel- the things of life will creep in, and our Dames 
advantage in their favor, of all temptation to its oped.-Something will always be out of place. will SOOIl be forgotten. ' Days lViIl contin~.e .to 
violation having been taken away. And here we There u:ilI always ~e some d.irt somew~ere. move. on, a~d lau.ghter an~ song will be hearll m 
may notice tbat even when they were at Marah Othe~s wIll not eat rl~ht, look rlght,:talk TIght j' the .place In whl~h we dl~d;, and t~e eye th~t 
" .. ' " . . ' he wIll not do these thmgs i so as to please them. mourned for us WIll be dned, and ghsten agaIn 

God had enjoined thetr glvmg ear to HIS com· And frellers are generally ~o selfish .as to have no w~th joy; and eve~ our. chi1dren~ will c~.se to 
mandments and statu~es. Exod. xv. 25, 26. regard for anyone's comfort but ~helr. ~wn. " thl~~~ us, and w~II not remem~r to hsp our 
Farther, as already nOLIced, wben the Lord de- 7. It is a mark oj a 'lJulqar dlsp0sUloo.-'-'-Some name. '. . I 
clares His purpose to Moses, He does Dot speak persnns have so much gall In their disposition, are • . h . and l1e~r 
as if addressing one who, for the first,time, heard so selfish tbat they have no regard to the feeling$ dDa. ,PAYSOIN,., wdhe~ roack~d tW\I!s~~~. thing it 

h M · of others All thin ..... must he done to please to eatn, exe alme ," w a a,. . '1 of the Sabbath, so aJso, w en oses mforms the h 'h k °h-' h b d . h'l is to lose olle's willI Since I have 108t my WI 1. . . . . t em.-T ey ma e t etr us an s, WIves, c I - . .,.., he h 
Israehtes of the diVine arrangement ~llh r.egard dren, domestics, the condJctors by which their I .hav~ fou?d happiness. There can .,!lo BUC 

tn the manna for the more perfect sanctlficatlon of spleen and ill.nature are discharged. W De to the thIng as dlsappomtmen! Ito. me be' for I hal~ei!~do 1 

. d h n" ed h' Q I J)ESnl.E; but that God's wlI may accomp tBue • the day, neither oes e appear as one te mg children who are expos to suc muuence.s. t , . ". . . .' c,,; , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

BAPTIST GENERAL CONVENTION AND I\frSSION- and 88 we are in8trocted in Scripture to remember those HE!RTL'E.S WO' RSHIP'. 
wbo are in bonds as bonnd witb them-therefore 'r' 

ARY UNION.-The Baptist General Convention Rid Th d h b h f h' " -, "'0 ve, at we recommen to t e c nrc es 0 t IS ," Wherefore the Lord laid, Forasmucb as this A~ -Ie 
for missionary purposes met in Brooklyn last Associatioh, to use all reasonable efforlslo abolish Ameri, draw near me with tbeir month, and with their Ifps Pdo 
week. The le.nslative acts which have been c!n ~18very, believing that while -we refns,B, we caunot honor me, bnt have removed their-hearts far from me and 

0'... vmdlcate onr.elves from the guilt of enslaving our fellow their fear toward me !s lIIught by the precept of ~enl 
passed for the purpose of enab1ing it to assume men. therefore, behold, I Will proceed to doa marvelons work 
h f h A' M' . M among this people, even a marvelous work and B wonder' 

THE SABBATII,-Tbe Seventh-day Baptists took the fol- t e name 0 t e" mencan Baptist IsslOnary oved by Eld. John Davis :- for tbe wisdom of their wist! men shall perish, and tb~ 
lowing mode to spread as widely as possible the doctrines U· " d Th f b d d' f h . d h 
f h h 'f h ' DIon, were accepte. e terms 0 mem er- Resolved, That ill view of the wI'de-spread evils of in- un eratan mg 0 t elr pro ent men s all be hid." Isaiah Ole sect, on t e occaSIOn 0 t e "anniversary week. ' 29 13 14 I 

A . 1 d d h I h' f h M" U . fi d t $20 temperance, we recommend to the churches composing : , . '.u ': - . n Immense croW( allen e at t east of the anniversa- s Ip 0 t e Issionary mon were xe a , ~. 
ries, viz: that of the" Sabbath Union," celebrated al the d fI this body, that they make vigJrous efforts to promote tbe That spirituality is a,n essential 10 acceptable 
Tabrrnacle on the evening of Snnday the 17th on which an Ii e-membership at $100. _ From the Annu- cause Oftolal abstinence from all intoxicating drillh as a 
occasion, as 'it will be remembered, the Rev. Dr. Barnes, al Report read before the Board of Managers, beverage. worship. is a truth taug* so frequently and plainly 
of Philadelphia, delivered an eloquent address in Vkindica- we gather Borne interesting facts. The total The second, f,ourth a-nd sI'xth of these resolu- in the Bible, that none b, ut those who are disposed 
tion oflhe Christian Sabbath, the firs! day 01 the wee. As 
the thou.ands who had been listening retired althe close of receipts for the year, from donations and lega- tions were discussed with much feeling and to pervert Ihe obvious ilnport of tbe word of Goel 
the exercises, they were met at the door by proffers of a w'll d Ih' d' I bl . f' Th 
tract entitled the" Sabbath Vindicator." Of course no one cies, have been $100,219. The Convention has animation. The fourth, particularly, was an en- I, eny e m Ispensll e necesstly 0 It. at 
relused the Jiule messenger; but on reading the tract at seven missions in Asia, one in East Africa, three gaging and animated discussion of the evils of it should be practical!y rfgarded as unessential 
home, the people found il to be an argument to prove lhat . E d fi h A . I d' Sunday legl'slatl'on " 'and the churches of thl's' in a part o,r Christian Ii worship, by any church t~e Seventh Day was now, as it had been since the Crea- m urope, an ve among t e mencan n 1-

tlOTn'hthe true Sabbath. S h d B ans. There are connected 'with the Board in State may be set down as ready' to go to work favored with a correct version of }he Scriptures, 
e Iract was issued by the" event - ay aptist Assa- . . h" . - I 

ciation," and the d:stributor thus obtained for the work a a1116 missions, 143 stations and out-stations, 99 in good earnest. I wish I could present are- tS a matter so astoms I~g, tnat w'e coud hardly 
more extensive attention, probably, than he could have pro- missionaries and assistants, of whom 42 are port of some of the speeches made upon that re- be persuad~d to believe I it, did it not ~xist under 
cured by any olher mode of procedure. We have heard, ' d' b . B h 
however, al no comments [converts] made by the book. preachers, 155 native preachels and assistants, solution, as well os some upon other resolutions, our tmme tate 0 servaqon. !It t e e;,xistence of 

, [N. Y. Express, Tuesday, May 19. 82 churches, 5,373 members of cburches, inclu- but time has not permitted. tbis error at the present! time, ,~itb ~fts f corrupting 

DIAMOND Cur DIAMOND-SATURDAY OR SUNDAY.-At ding 64, baptized the phst year, and 54, schools Bro. Solomon Carpenter presented a commu- and palyzing influence :upon the -church, ils de-
the ~ec,ture at the Tabemacle, on Sunday evening, on the with about 2,000 pupils. nication stating that a meeting of some of our ceptive influence upsQ the impenitenti and its 
Ch.~lstI8n Shabbath, ther~ was a great crowd, who, after lis- f. offensiveness to God, a~i so apparent, th~t I need 
tenmg to t e remarks of the eloquent divine, went out. As • ' brethren had been convened during the past 
t~ey .wer~ passing out the doors, a genius was very husy EASTERN SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ASSOCIATIO. Winter, at the request ofEld. Davison, of whom offer no other apology or calling attention to the 
dl~tf1bul1ng tracts among them headed Ii The Sabbath b' i 
Vindicator." The people tbought it was all right, and The Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Association he asked council as to the publication of the su ~eet., , 

---U;; pe~p!e ~~'tho~;yr;;~a~'th;S-;;bb~thVl. 'converiea--wlth the Church at Marlboro, West Hymn Book for which he had issued proposals, The prominent sentiment of the words of the 
tor was a tract issued by the Seventh-day Baptists, and New-Jersey, on fifth-day, May 21. The dele- and to do which he had received considerable Prophel at the head' of :this article is this, That 
was an argument to prove that Saturday was Sunday and' lb' hIEd addresses to God, whether expressin .. ., prayer or 
consequently that tlie learned divine's araument w~s a gatlon was not arge, emg somew at a ecte ,encouragement. He stated that Eld, Davison 
fal"7 one. - This is certainly an ingenious n';annerofdoing probably, by the approach of the Anniversaries wished, in a matter of so much consequence, to praise, witbout corresponding emotions of the 
bustn.ess. In this ~ase, the "children o[light" were about t B I' heart; are wrong, and merit the rebuke and J'udg-
as wIse as the" children of the world." a er m. have the best course adopted to secure an ac-

[N, Y. Herald, Tuesday, May ]9. Bro. Lucius Crandall, who was appointed to ceptable book; and tbat T. B. Stillman, T. B, ment of the Almigbty. A heartless rehearsal of 
preach the Introductory Discourse, did not at- Brown, and Solomon Carpenter, were then ap- saered songs does in no degree fulfill our obliga-

The foregoing articles, which we clip, the one tend; and Brother A. B. Burdick,'his alternate, pointed to issue a Circular to the Associations, lion to praise tbe Lord. Sucb worsbip is incom
from the Express, the other from the Herald, did not arrive until after the organization. In asking a committee of one or more from each patible with the nature of Him to whom it is 
both daily papers of this city, have sliown to such circumstances, it devolved upon Eld. W. B, Association, to meet with him and examine the professedly rendered. : It is a false' address to 
the numerous readers of those journals, tbat Gillett to preach the Discourse, who chose for compilation. Bro. C. said that in consequence Deity. God is the Cre~tor of all things and" for 
tllere are people in the world who doubt the his text 1 Cor. 12: 12-" For as the body is one, oftbe failure of Bro. T. B. Brown to be present, his own pleasure they rre and were created;" 
sanctity of the day so widely and popularly and hath many members, and all the members of that it devolved upon him to present the request to consequently. he is the absolute governor and 
known as the .: Christian Sabbath," Time after one body, being m~ny, are one body; so also is this Association. The request was complied sovereign disposer of all beings and events,; an 
time it has been 'asserted that the sanctity of the Clirist.'" with, and T. B. Brown and L. Crandall were being possessed of all true goodness and excel

first day of the week was a matter in which all The Association was organized by the ap- appointed to examine and present the subject lence, we are bound by:every la w of reason and 
Christians were agreed; ergo, Seventh-day Bap- pointment of A. D. TITSWORTH, Moderator, and at the next Genoral Conference likewise for its propriety, as well as by the law Ivhicb he in ae
tists are not Christians. Q.. E. D. Happily, Samuel Davison and V{. B. Gillett, Secretaries. approval. cordance with bis rightful prerc>gative hatb given 

however, the true Irleasure of our Chistianity is [Bro. Davison, however, was unwell; soon after The following resolution, in answer to a re- us, to bonor, love, and serve' him. Praise is the 
our con~ormity to the. Scriptures, and not our the organization he was compelled to leave, solution of the last General Conference, was offspring of admiration, reverence and love; we 
conformity to the dommant sects of the day. / and was confined to his house during the sessions presented by Paul Stillman, seconded by several cannot praise that in which we discover no excel-

That the time is rapidly coming, when it will of the Association.] persons, and, after a full discussion, unanimous- lence. If we, see no beauly in Christ that we 
not be taken for granted that Sunday is tpe Letters were received from most of the as- ly adopted :_ should desire him-no e,fficacy in the Holy Spirit 
true Sabbath 'tb t r I' . . .. , th t h Id k . b . . G d' L . WI ou a ttt e mvesngatlon, ItlS not sociated churches' also from tbe Shiloh Church Resolved, That in the opinion of this Association, the a we s ou see II-no aut orIly m 0 s aw 
dlffic\llt to foresee. Puritan bigotry has so long aud the Sabbath-Keeping Church in the City of continuance of the General Conference, under its present that we should regard it-how can we' sincerely 
arrogated to itself the right to r. tt ' organization, is not advisable; yet the Association is nol praise the triune God 1 

. e er men s con- New-York, asking to be associated with them. willing that there s!ronld bea to !Ill discontinuance of such 
s.clenc~s, that he who dares to think beyond its From these letters it seems that there has been convocations, and woul,1 therefore recommend a new or- " God i~ a Spirit," and thaI is' the rf'ason he 

TaE llEW VOLUME-NEW SUBSCRtB::: 
Three numbers more will complete the s- -

I econ~ 
~~ ume of the Sabbath Recorder. We are- mak. 
Ing arrangements to bring out the third volu", . 

• ·"e In 
an entire -new dress, 'and under circums! 

h' h 'II' anCC! w IC WI greatly mcrease the intere.t and I 
f h N' 'Va Ue o t e paper. 0 paIns sbaH be spared ' 

'part to fender it all that its warmest friends 1 ~UI 
And 'no h eSlre 

w we ave one request to ,present to thos; 
who would, see the Recorder live a d fl . 

h' h' h h n OUTI'h w IC ts, t at t ey will rna ke an im d' " , 
. me lale effolt 

10 Jncrease the number of our sub 'b . scn ers and 
read~rs •. It IS a hard lask, atbes,l, to &uslain a de. 
nommaLJonal paper; 'and that task is t'J ' . 

d h · grea YIn, 
crease w en the fnenels of the enterpt' I: 'j-. . . ' ' Ise .al to 
~Ive It thetr heartY,and active co·operation. But 
If each person who ought to feel the same int 

. hi' erest 
Wt~ -ourse v~s 10 sustaining the paper, Would make 
a Jlltle exertIOn for that objeet, there would be no 
dIfficulty. Brethren and Friends, will you do it j 

We hope to hear from you before the commence: 
m~nt of the new volume. " 

• 
INFANT BAPTISM.-The Methodist New-E;lg. 

land Conference, at a recent sessIon in BOiton 
passed a preamble and, resolution setting fotlh 
., that the practice of infant baptism is divinely 
authorized and attended with good to Our chilo 

dren," but, th~t " there i~ a growing and painful 
neglf3c~ of thIS apostohc practice," therefore, 
" that the members of this Conference be re, 
~pectfully s.olicited to, preach upon the subject of 
mfant baptism, and use ther influence t . • 0 revtvo 
thiS appropriate Christian practice by all availabl' 

" H . e means_ ow very much thiS resembles some 
of the resolutions passed in favor of the " Lord's 
day." , 

• 
FUNERAL OF 'MR. TORREy.-:-The funera\,of 

Rev. Mr, Torrey was cel~brated at the Tem~le 
In Boston on Monday of last week, The bod 

d- . d' I } 
wa~ eposile ID a ower room of the Temple, in 3 

plaID coffin, and was an obJect of interest to an 
immense crowd of visitors. The funeral servicel 
were held in the great hall, which was crowded 
to discomfort-every aisle of the fio9,r and galle. 
ry, as well as every seat, being occupied. Aftel 
tbe services commenced"a crowd Was continually 
gathering, to enter, While an equl11 number was 
ready to escape from the press and heat within, 
At tbe conclusion of the. services, a processior. 
of carriages was formed, which fol/owed the 
corpse io Mount Aubllrn. httle CIrcle of orthodoxy . t h d ganization of the Conference, to meet but once in three gives why he requt'res ·pl·rl·tu' al worshl·p. Were 

, IS even ye s unne as a small dl'ml'nun'on of members sI'nce the last d h "1[" • years, at the same time an place wit the" I<slOnary 
a dangerous man; and many a person is there, year's minutes were published. Only two or Association. he a material being, possessed of limited percep- • 
who would instinctively shrink with horror at three of the churches reported revivals, and It was understood that the tri-annual Confer- tion and knowledge as man, then migbt he like TRINITY CHURcH.-The ceremony of consc, 
the bare sight of a man who pursues his regular these were not attended with large additions. ence here recommended should partake more of man b(l deceived bva fair and false adoiress. - But crating Trinity Church in Ihis city took place Gn 

business on the 'first day of the week. Satan The contributions to the various benevolent the, nature of a General Convention for ad- he is a Spirit, o~nipotent and omniscient. H~ Thursday las!, The bishop of Micnigan (nnw 
himself would hardly be more dreaded,~ What! operations, however, show a good state offeeling vancing benevolent objects, leaving to the As- sees every beart, and sllrveys Ibinutcly the se.cret acting in the place of Bishop Opderdonlc) offici. 
wmk on Sunday ~ Children, take care; do not in regard to the advancement of religion. sociations exclusively the business now usually springs of action. He knoweth every thought of ated on the occasion. From the' accounts which 
go near that man-he is an awful character!- After appointing the various Committees, done by the Conference. every heart, and perfectly" understandetb tbem, we have seen, we judge that the ceremony Ivas 
Ana the little children. shrink }lwa~_j:ho -so.ad. .l.,loS---~_~~~ ........... ...l tl.4.A......;,v~r_ , A.. Co~ili>o_nr!l.,-"ppninted to make some afar off." "From him no sec~et can be hid," quite imposing. The music particularly is spoken 
old motllers and grandmothers tremble till the saries of the Missionary Association and the necessary alterations in the C-onstitution and ... ,d h" "'quires of his intelligent creatures tbe or as very fine; and one who reads the new,po 
dreaded man is out of sight, and the catechism American Sabbath Tract Society. Elds, Samuel Rules of Business of the Association, to be pre- b.~age of their bearts, and the first fruits of their pers of (he day wotild be likely to think it de· 
:-not the Bible-is studied ,wi.th new diligence Davison and A. B. Burdick were also appointed sen ted at the next alllliversary. After some affections. And it well becometh de_pendent crea- cidedly the most jmportan~ part of t~e exercises, 

m order to fasten the convIction forever, that the Associational Messengers; the former to visit other less important business, the Association tu res to bonor and revere the independent Crea. 
"from the beginning of the world to the resur- the Eastern churches and the latter to visit tbe adjourned to meet with the church at Rockville, ~or-to love and praise the source of all t.heir en· INQUlllIES.-Is the Cburch a divine institution, ' 
reclion of Cbrist, God appointed the seventh day churches in New-Jer~ey-both with instructions R. 1. (3d Hopkinton) on the fifth day of tbe Joyments. How then must th~ great ~nd glori- or a mere voluntary association of Christ's peo. 
of the week to be the weekly Sabbath; and the to make it an important part of their duty to week before the fourth Sabbath in May 1847 OUB God regard tho~o who say with-their voices, p]e 1 What constitutes ,one a member of the 
first day of the week ever sinClC', to continue to present the various benevolent organizations of at 11 o'clock A. M. -P. S. ' "OLord, we praise thee," while in their hearts Church 1 Is it obligatory on all wlio beIieve,lhe 
the end of the world." the denominatioll • hatred to God and his law reign with unbroken Gospel to belong to the Church ~ Has a member 

No wonder, therefore, that Sunday theology The afternoon ~f the ~econd day, agreeably TEMPERANCE VICTORy.-On Tuesday of last sway-who with a playful profanity of his holy, a right to withdraw from the Chureh whenever he 

i> inwrought with tIm whole framework of socie- to the recommendation of the Committee on week, being the third Tuesday of May, an elec- name, ~ake mo~k~ry their amusement, o~ think ,pleases ~ Has the Church a rigbt to sanction 
ty. But the elements are at work to produce an Religious Exercises, was devoted to the consid. lion was held tbroughout tbe State of New York, to deceIve Omll1SClenCe by false profeSSions of such withdraIVal1 Will some of your corre· 

_ explosion. This hoary-headed error, which has eration of a report from the Committee on Re, for the purpose of ascertaining tbe sense of the reverence, or to charm the Almighty by musical spondents answer these questions 1 

80 long exerted its withering influence on the solutions, and notwithstanding the delega~ion in people in regard to granting licenses for the sale tones and a fair exte~or 1 The man who falsely A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, 
"hUI'cll and th ld' d t' d t b" d d . , ' compliments his fellow man by declarations of , , e wor ,IS ed me 0 e rna e aUen ance was small, the discussions were spmt- of intoxicating drinks. The law provides, that if • 

, , 'like the chaff f th th b' fl " d d h' d' . Th respect alld fiiendship, while he cherishes bitter A 'k' "d . I - ~ o e summer res mg- oor. e an t e sessIOn excee Illg1y interestlllg. e a majority of tbe electors in any town shall cast stn mg-mcI ent IS re ated as connected \lith 
The wo ld' b . . h h h' h fi II . enmity against him, adds to' the sin of hatred Ih exh'bl't' ofth C t fD h h' h' " r IS egmmng to see t e c eat w IC 0 owmg are the resolutions reported by the their votes for" No License," it shall not thereafter e I Ion e our 0 eat, w IC IS noW 
has so long been imposed, upon it, and Chris- Committee, and unanimously adopted by the b I 'I ~ b B d f E . , that of base falsehood ~ so the insincere worshiper at Boston. Many years ago, when it was exhib-

e aw,u lor t e oar 0 XClae to grant to any fulfills in no degree his obligation to f3.od, but en- iting at Albany" a Member of the Assembly, wilh 
tians themselves are fast losing confidence in Association.' I' II'" . . , 

person Icense to se mtoxlCatmg or Sptrltuous hances his guilt by lying to Jehovah. The bless- some friends, went to see it. Upon his first fin' 
this time-honored, ~JUt .man-made, institution, 1st. Moved by Paul Stillman; seconded by liquors or wines, in such town, unlil such deter- ' trance to the room, on casting his eyes in the! di, 

l d" Ch" S bb h" N h h ed Saviour has said, "They that worship the . f h r: Ii I f C h yc epe nstlan a at. ay, t ere ave Isaac D. Tittsworth:- mination is legally reversed; and if anyone rectton 0 t e lear u array 0 ligures upon e 
always been such large numbers of Christians, 11 b I' bl Father must worship him in spirit and in truth;" canvass, he 'was seized with a sudden faintness, fell, 

Re6011>ed, That in all OUi' missionary effurts ~or the shall sell l'ntoxl'catl'ng drl'nks he sba e la e to d 
who, ~hile they paid an outward regard to the spread of the Gospel, we ought not to overlook the aid ' therefore all addresses to God which are deati. and almost instantly expired. To him, indee, 

of tbe PRESS; and that for the aid afforded ns by the AlIE. prosecution, and subject to all the penalties now f h h . .' the painting proved, with terrible reality, truly,JM 
festival doubted l'tS ol'vI'ne orl'gl'n that thO Th I tute 9 t e, ae c aractensncs, are not accepted by , , no mg RICAN SABBATII TRACT ~OCIETY, Bud uy the SAnnATIl RE. imposed for seIling w\tbout license. e resu t court of death. How such a' circumstance cDuld 
but the culpable recklessness of' party spirit, or CORDER, they are entitled to our generous support. of the election under this law was most encour. him. ' occur no one can tell, as there is, notlling frightf~\T 

aging 10 the friends 0 temperance. n a arge And idle tinkling of a minstrel's lyre ' I t' b t'f 1 . t 
sheer fa' norance, would vent~re the assertion 2d. Moved by Solomon Carpenter; seconded r I I "Tis not in artful measures, in the chime ill the painting; on the contrary it is one of the 
,thatal areog1·eed. byA,B.Burdick:-, huN L' "t' kt ,To charm His ear whose eye 18' on~Jeheart!" mos eaulu plcureseverseen." proportion of the towns teO lCense IC e tn i c 

: We have no apology to make in behalf of the ReBol"ed, That in the opinion of this Association the hi' "f A' H 1 h' . • great commission of Chriot, "Go ye illio all the' w'orld was carried loy overw e mmg mOJorl les. '_ gam- eart ess wors Ip IS evil in its effects. ! Rev. Be~jamin Hervey, a Baptist clerll1ym~n 
brother who distributed the" Sabbath Vindica- and preac,h the Gospel to every creature," look. -beyond • ,it produces wrol,lg sentiinents in those wllIO prac- from HerkImer County, appeared at the B!lpllSt 
tor" to the' It't d H . h- ad the salvatIOn of onrselves aud our neil!hbora', and there- 1 " Th" b ". B kl . od b I h t th' mu I u e. e WIS es none m e. ~ h u pnuTTIDICE AGAINST COLOR.-In the Pennsy va- tlCe It. e ImpeUltent man w 0 18' encouraged ,,-,onventlOn at roo yn, m' go ea t , a ' ,o~e t at we ought, so far as God has blessed us, to con- .."... v I 
:ae feels a peaceful satisfaction in having done trlhute Our meaus, and to prar aud labor li'r the salvation nia Diocese of- the, Protestant Episcopal Church, by Christians to conduct a department of public age of one hundred and eleven years. fl~ is Y 

what he could to prov~ke investigation. We are of those who sit itl darkness, - , hi d long link between the present and the paet, and 
d M there is a rule wbich effectually excludes eolored wore p, an to express sentiments in that p!lr- 'tnusl,have been quite a curiosity among the young' 

well aware, tllat of the thousands to whom these 3. oved by Isaac West; seconded ,by If' h C . d "orm ' h' h . d t h' k . 
D c ergymen rom seats m t e onventlOlI, an pre, I' ance w IC are oppose 0 IS nown pnn, - men of only t,hree'score years and ten. -

rul h h b h d d I avid Clawson :-I e s eets ave een an e , t lere are, many vents sllch parishes (rom sending delegations. At ciples, is virtually taught that theSe extern. • _ f 

who will give them no higher honor than to con- R~80Ived, That onr wi dely'sc,aUered bretbren ",hoare a recenl meeting- the Rev. Mr. Stem made a mo. comprise all that is essential to Christian worship. Peter C. Brooks, father-in-law of ;Edo/afd 
h . b h 11' de.BtI.tute of Gospel privilenes, have claims upon ns for E d h . h . B II t vertt Bmmtowastepaper; utwes a notbe " 'I h I A" db h And as he is often commended or paid for these .'verett;all t enc est man III ostO!!,' asBen 

d. d h "0 .. nll8810nary labor which we ouabt not to overlook; nnd lion ~o repea, t e ru e. ,ter some e ate t e . h' b'b th .. , . a draft to the Government of Harvard Coli eke, 
Iscourage on t at account. urconvlCtlOn of Ihat, therefore, in view ofthi. ~Iessillg of God which bas questtC'n was taken. But as both orders, the cler- servICes, elm I es e opmlOn that the main ob-" th f"""OOOO t ' t r build. 

tho t th f d t" t h S? auundantly crowued onr home efforts, we will con· " ..' . f' . lor e sum 0 'U, ,0 appropna e lor . 
, ru 0 our oc nne IS so s rong, t at we Unne in this fiald, offering up onr prayersaud alJIUlforsuc- gyand the laity, did not agree to It, the mO~lOn ~ect ofrehe~rsmgson,g8? praISe~nthesanctu~ry, ing a new house for the residence ofthe,~test. 
can afford to meet these discouragements. Dr. cess. was lost. Of c)oQrse black men, if, they go mto IS to gratIfy the audtence WIth harmoUlouB dent of the Institution. The house noW occu· 
Edwards will ,find our little tracts traveling after 4th. Moved by W. B. Gillett; seconded by the meelinas of tb~ Convention at all, must" stand sounds, and attract others who would ,nat be at- pied'by President Evetett is situated in.a very 
his " Permanent Sabbath Documents," to teach D. A. F. Randolph,:- here or si;'there " for a while longer. tracted by an exhibition {jfthe Gospel, and thatthis dust~ and noisy quaT!er o~ the city, and IS very 
the p.e~ple tl),e importan'ce of observing the Sab- ResoZ1Jed, That notwithstanding the general liberality .. he can accofPlishmoreeilectuallythanChiistians unSUItable for a PreSidential manSiOn. 

bath for Borne other' reason than because it is of the government under wbich we live, and tlie privi- To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder. themselves. Its tendency is to substitute' forms for R b t B Th ' h astronomer, . f hI leges granted us by tbe Constitution, yet tbere have been . . . 0 er . omas, t e veteran 
promotive 0 eart y prosperity. They wiJI not several statntes enacted from time to time by the legisla- N . h' tt h t h . t to spmtuahty, and manner for nlatter. Said Dr. 'who "or a perl'9d of €i' years' has published.,a 

d h tive bodies of this State, and other States, departing It'om ot WIS mg to a ac 00 muc ImpOI' an~e I' .., F 
preten t at a.mil.1 in good condition will grind Bnd tramplhig,under foot th~ Con.tilutio~ upon whi~b small matters, or thinking it necessary. to' sustain Bacon, "Let the orchestra become the place popular almanac, under the title of the 'armeI f 
as much corn m SIX days as in seveu' but they this Republic has'been establIshed, by settIDg np and diS- "ete, nlal truth" by, tbe adventitious aid of the' for the e~hibition of mUlic, and the pulpit :will AImana,~' died 81 ,West BoylBtoDI:sbeAa CtOoiYthOe 
will 'I' 'tinguisbing some denominations of Cbristians, to the un- th t Al h b fum 

m~u cate ~hls-that the Sabbath is designed jOlt oppres~i~lI; of.otherl, 8nd.p!rticlllarly ~epriving us. as doings of frail man, still an advertisement like be likely to become the,place for the exhibition tl~~x 'hana~11 asb), he~ under an arrange-
to be a standmg memorial of God's wI'sdom,' a people of CIvIl nght~ and pnVlleges, to Wit, of workmg h "II' h' h I Ii b Ph·'1 d I h' of eloquence and the pews (h t b 0) pu IS erB"W 0 WI pu IS I at, or attending to itur lawful and ju.t vo~ations upon the t e 10 owmg, W 1C cut rom tel a e p la '. w y no 1I8Y, oxes t ment IPade w,ith the autbor. 
PQwer, and goodness, as displayed in Creation, ,.ix day. devoled to work by'our Creator; tl""efore, that Ledger bas some significance in estimating pub- the place for the display of elegance and fas}{. , ""-,, " • 
and so to se . • A .' we' recummend all interesterl to make a united vigorons ." '.. b' d ion" &c Alth h th 'I I fth' h - "'. h dified the 

, :,ve .as a t6/ltlmo~y agal~sLath~zs?, aDd ut,ttiring eWo!t to, bave a11sucb statn!es rep~a1ed, t~at 'ltc opinion o~ a subject whICh cannot be .c ame ' '. oug e eVI resu ts 0 IS, eart- , . ,The people ,of Ind!a?a ave so mo n drink 
and [do!atry till time shan be no longer. ThIS IS' thus we may, enJ.oy ngh!s e9.u~1 to and III common Wltb by the fetters of legal enactments, and wblch can- less worship abounl among us, yet the moral license law as to prohibIt the sale ?f stro g bip 
the great and primary Elild of the institution-an other denominatIons of Cbrlsl1,ans. not fail to attract attention in an enlightened com. blindness, which it has produced has etrectually unleas; a' majority of the v.oters III ah tolwbnosr of 

, , ' db A B B d' k d db' ' .. fi' ThIS throws tea 
end whiC;h onr first-day brethren seem for -the ' ,5th. Move y • . ur ,IC ; secon e y munity where error has been saddled upon the destroyed the wisdom of the wise aIld hidden ,vote?~ petl~on or It. h _drinking part 

! , W B G'II tt, ' 'th d d' f h d ' austammg hcenses upon t e rum 
., m~t p~ ~o ,ov~rloo\;. Bodily reat,'and spiritu- - • • I e ::--. ' , l1nsuspecling mind by the common usages of e un erst:m lUg 0 t e pru ent, that they aee of the communit _. _ 

aJ. Imptovement, are,'ln thlir opinion the great l!e80:fietl, That I!I vIe:" of the esffoftsd colntemplatebdlifor mankind'- not the eVlI, and so the worda of the Prophet "f ,1-, ~ • 
b. f' ' legIslative ~edre"ln rele~ence to un BY. aw~. 8 pu. eIl- . - - . , ,', .• i " ': .' b w frotJI 

~ ~ects 0 the_ Sabbath. They are Collateral ob- tio~ discu~8rng tbe dements!lf Sunday legislatIOn IS Impe- NOTICE.'-:'The House known as the MONUMENT are fulfilled III UB. GORDON. 'Dunng the voyage of the_ship Ram 0 _ 

jects, )lo"doubt ~. but while they are insillted on riou"ly dem'Bnded; and that we re~dmmend to tqe Amer- COTTAGE, on BROAD Street, near the Cemetery StoninglOll, Cqnu., May 13th, 1846. New-YorI( to China, two young lady pa6de~1 
" 'h" "'.~' d' of oL' - . " iean Sali\ia!h Trac~ Society to' provi e and pnblish sncb 8 'of same name will be opened for the reception of visitors edited kl ; whicil.-"!'1I8 priute I 

,as t e CllUlJ' en _8, we mstltUtion, Dr. Edwards treatise ulball correctly present to the public our grlev- 'on the FIRST DAY of NEXT week, May, 3d, errone. ": gers a,wet y P?pv~, d b 'ugh the' .hip, 
'. and hif:ooa(fjiltors"will' have as much as they B!l~: lI~d on,r,vje-wa in re~ertl~ce to such IB,!s, and that ously called tbe Sabbath .. Pt;rsons :visiting .the C,e~,etery, Rev. Dr. Hewett son of Rev. Dr. ,Hewell,' of theJorecastle, and distribute t ro 
,_' I ~'1 -d" . i' "; , " 'b J -h' . we WIll Increa,e our cODtrllillllqns to ena~le It to dQ so. ' and all walking in that duectlOn, WIll find II a debghlfnl " I. ' " I '. ' ad' P 
<. ,can, ~el" ~ t? J ma,n~g~: t. o~~ W 10 aVE! ~t, . "6th' M ad by.' I .C. Heritage. seconded by p~ace to,rest and refresh themselves with the things pro- Bridgeport, Conn,,'eays 'the New.Haveli:Courjer, :A"n:a~t.has' bee~'-pas8ed in' the. Ca~ .. Ia:o dar., 
, ~nou~~(!o.~e~,~ t!iN_man _n~,e~]~8~,;w~e~ he-IS; I>~Vid,&r ". " ,__ . ' , ,: ", _" V14~d. , " " mY~law4w* h~ suddelllyrenouQced hiuUegiance to.the Epis- liameni'for th~' removal of the dlsabdI.ne8 un I~~ 
tired; and that one day isjust as good as another WA ~Il 2d .- ,- tal . • I f r . Straws show which way the wind blows. 'copal Church in Maryia~d, a~d :goDe, ~ver to the which the body of Unitarians have hitherto 
" h' f h' • eretJI, It 11 B fund amen pnnclp e 0 our re Iglon to W M FR' bo d 
lor t e mere p~I}>OIItl 0 won Ip. do unto otben .. we would, that they Ibould do unto lU, • •• omish Church, re • 

,. .: I 

• 
') '. 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
The most important business before the Senate 

last week relatea to the extension of jmisdiction 
over O,egon. The Committee on Territories 
made a report tba~ it was not expedient to move 
in the matter at this session of Congress. This 
led to considerable disoission, in the course of 
which the whole Buhject10fthe Oregon Boundary 
was gone over. Mr. Benton was in the midst of 
a lengthy speech when the Senate adjourned 

° until Monday. The bill repealing the limitation 
, of the present naval force to 7,500 men was pass
, ed by the Senate. A remonstrance was pre· 

sented from the people of the District of Colum· 
bia against the retrocession of Alexandria to 
Virginia. 

less than 347 volunteers came in from different 
town. in the State, and the full compliment of 
fOllr re!!iments required from this S;ate under the 
requi~ition of Gen. Taylor, wilJ soon be filled up, 
and we doubt not double the nllmber. The va
rious recruiting officers in this city are also ob
taining hourly, accessions to their numbers." 

We learn from Watervli'Jt that the Govern
ment has 200,000 muskets at that place, now 
rrady for shipment at a moment's notice; and 
that.. there are also 800,000 in the various depots, 
independent of Ihe State armorie~, which contain 
from 300,000 to 400,000 more. There need not, 
therefore, be much fear of a scarcity of guns. 

A quarter of flour (half a bushel) could not be 
"btained for less than 24 millreas, or $12; and 
biscuits, weighing ha1f an ounce, sold for 30 reas, 
or one cent and a half each. Salt, which a short 
time previous was selling at 8 millreas, was held 
at 16 millreas. In the districts of Inhamum, 
Crato, the province of Pal'ahyca, and the neigh· 
boring country, excepting the sea coast, the dis· 
tress was great beyond description, and th~ in
habitants were perishing of hunger in all dIrec-
tions. [Baltimore American. 

• 

The Chairman of the Committee on Post Office~ 
and Post Roads in the Senate, declared, in his 
place ~n Tuesday, that no chanl!e was contem
plated III the Rates of Post3crC.' This announce
ment lvil\ be received with ~~neFal satisfaction in 
every part or the Countrv. Our Post Office Law, 
when next altered, will ito doubt be so amended 
as to make Postage 8till cheaper. 

.on Thursday, May 7, the town of Grenada, 
Mtss., wa~ almost swept away by a terrible tor
nado. EIghteen persons ° were killed and as , 0' many others wounded. 

The Chp.rokee delegalions to Washinoton have 
been singularly unfol'tunate this year. "The Na. 
tional Intelligencer announces the death of ano. 
ther member, Captain)ohn Looney, on Friday of 
last weelr;>about 70 years of age. He is spoken 
of as a brave, honest, and good man, and a firm 
friend of .he white~. Hp. served under General 
Jackson in the Seminole war, and was wounded, 
for which he received a pension for life from the 
Government of the United States. 

e , 
195 .' 

\ MARRIED 
In Whitestown, Tbursday mo";ing, May 14, by Pres. 

Gr~en, Mr. Fr.!:TcHER G, JELLIFF, of Newark, N. J., to 
MI~ MARY W., daugbter of Reuben Wilcot Jt. of 
WhItestown. ' ., 

In Alfred, N. Y., April 2'2Q. by Elder N. V. Hull, Mr. , 
AMOS MARYOTT, of Genesee, to Miss BETSEY STEVENS 'of 
Alfred. ' 

I 

~Iso, by ilie same, May 4, Mr. WILLIAM H. MUROi 40 
MISS SARAH ANN HUMPHREY', flI of Alfred . 

In Genesee, N. Y., April 26th, by Elder n.o P. Green 
Mr. JAMES R. GREENMANr of Hebron, Pa., to Miss F"'NN~ 
BAncocK, of the fOl"Il!er place. ° 0 ' __ ' __ 

In Clara, POller Co., Pa., March 23d,~IiYEfd~r Rowse 
Babcock, Mr. ANSON SMITH to Miss POLLY FOSMEn. 
. In Cbarlestown, R. I., March 3d, by Elder A. B. Bur, 

diCk, Mr. FRANKLIN COTl'RELL of'Hopkinton to Miss SA-
RAH A. TAYLOR, ofCharlestow'n. ' 

Also, by the same, in HopkintoD, March 11th, Mr. 
BRADFORD H. BARBER, of Hopkinton to Miss FANNr 
MATTESON, ofW('st Greenwich, R. I.' , 

DIED, 

In the House of Representatives, the Committee 
reported a bill for extending our laws over Oregon, 
and asked to be discharged from the furtber consid-

Applications continue to pour in upon the Pres
ident from volunteers, who are anxious to serve 
their conntry. Among them is the Hibernia 
Jackson Guards, a company from the sixth divi· 
sion of Pennsvlvania militia. Fayette Guards, 
from Brownsv'iI\E', Pa. A full regimE'nt, equip
ped fully, tendered by Gov. Shunk, of Pa. The 
President has also had an offer of one regiment of 
moun:ed Cherokees, tendered by S. Walie. A 
volunteer company from Fredericllsburg, olfered 
by Mr. Willis; aud several olher applications. 

eration of that bill. Mr. King of Georgia, from • 
the Committee on Naval affairs, reported a bi!l FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
for building twelve iron war steamers and one The steamer Britannia reached Boston on Thurs
iron war frigate; the steamers to range from' day last, bringing Liverpool papers to the 4th inst. 
1200 to 1600 tons, and carry six guns o!twelvr The Cotton market Rtood firm i the Share mar. 
inch calibre, and two or more smalIe,r gun,s. ~mt was recove~ing its tOile ; .t~1e Corn trade was 
The frigate to carry sixty heavy guns. fhe bIll m a very unsallsfactory conditIOn, on account of 

THE CHOLERA.-This deBtr~ctive scourge of 
humanity Beems once more on its way to ravage 
the continent of Europe, originating, as before, 
in the heart of Asia, Northern Persia being the 
first quarter in which it was noticed; it is gradu
ally approaching the confines of Europe. The 
chief cities of Persia already count by thousands 
the number of their dead who have fallen victims 
to Asiatic cholera. The line of route taken by 
it appears to be almost due West, for it attack
ed in singular succession the cities of Bokhara, 
Herat, Meshed, Teheran and Ispahan, while re- The Mil waukie Courier says, that at the recent 
cent accounts from Odessa state that two or Election; a verJI large majority of the people of 
three cases of Asiatic cholera had been observed Wisconsin deOl.ared in favor of a State Gov. 
at Tillis. Should it continue to advance at its ernment. Wisconsin, therefore, will be repre
present rate, it may be looked for in Eastern sented in the next Congress by two Senators and 
Europe in a very short time. Indeed, it is stat- two Representatives. 

In the town of Oswayo, Potter Co. Pa., on the 9th inst., 
CHARLES BRIZZEE, about 30 years of age. He died with 
a fi'm hope in Christ. Text "Set thine house in or-
der," &c. 0 " R B , .. 

In Genesee, Altegany Co., N. Y., May 9th, 11:l46,' of a 
cancer, Lucy GREENE, wife of Elder Henry P. Greene, in 
the forty.fifth.year of her age. The deceased was a'melll.
ber of the FIrst ~~venlh-day Baptist church in Genesee. 
Fo~ more tban sl;x:\hion~s she endured much severe pain, 
which she bore WIth patient resignation to ner Divine Re. 
deemer. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the Sabbalh we 
tmst her happy spiri! took ils llight to join. the Churrh tri-

I r ommended thc acceptance of Bergen'~ the unsettled st.ate of the Tariff, the H?use of 
a so ec . i Lords not havmg actod on the new btll i the 
proposal to build said vessels, and appropnates Money market was easier. The Oregon Ques-

ed from Riga that it has already broken out at A large portion of the one dollar notes on the 
Orenberg and Kasan, and that several persons Albany Exchange Bank, now in circulation, are 
~t St. Petersb~rg have been attacked by the counterfeit. The only safety is in refusing all 
mlluenza, a dIsease th~t usually precedes the one dollar notes on this bank having for a vignette 
cholera; proper precautIOnary measures ought, a female and a child standing by her side. 
therefore, to be taken to check the progress of Th I . 0" N 

umphant above. J. B. 

In the town of Ulysses, Potter Co., Pa., on ·the 22<\ day 
of march last, THOMAS HALLOCK, in the 65th year of h,s 
age. Brother Hallock was tormerly a member of the First
day. Bapt~st Church; but having his mind called up to Ihe 
subject of the Sabbath, he was one of the first in tbat town the cholera in due time for arriving as it will in e te egraplllc ?ommulllcatlOn between ew· 

the middle of summer ;he season most favorable Haven and Boston IS how complete. A few days 
for its development a~d propagation, the conse- :~e n~eded t~ test. 'th~ ,:"o~k, after t~e expira!ion 

to embrace and practice upon the claims of God's Word. 
When the Seventh.day Baptist church in that place was' 
organized, he enrolled himselt with that liltle band to obey 
God in all his commandments, He remained unln death quence in the densely crowded towns and cities whICh the hghtnmg Will Jump astTlde the ~I.res 

of the continent will be awful and shoot back and fprth between the two Cities, 

five millions for the purpose. tion remained in statu qllO, the general opinion 
• being in favol' of a settlement on the parallel of 

THE WAR WITll DIEXICO. 49 0 • 

The following important news from the Beat of Large quantities of American Provisions find [German paper. entirely ~t the. will of a single individual at each 
_______ end of thIS " hlgh~ay of thought." 

a faithful, consistent, and active Christian, adorning the 
plOfession which he hact made by a godly walk and conver
~ation, and an honor 10 Ihe churclnlDd society of which he 
was a member, and a firm advocate for the "faith once de
livered to the Saints." He has left a number of relatives 
behind to mourn their loss. In his last days he often reo 
quested his brethren not to pray for long life to be given 
him, ashe had by faith the prospict of Heaven full in view. ' 
Sermon by ~he writer from 2 Timothy iv. 7, 8, "I bave 

war was published in the New-York papers ,of their way to England by almost cvery arrival. 
With an anticipated scarcity of bread stuff~, the 

Monday morning, May 25. The prinCipal facts records of the barrels of flour and of beef which 
may probably be relied upon:- cross the Atlantic at the present lime are duly 

There have been two engagements between paraded in the columns of the daily press. They 
General Taylor and the Mexican troops; the point a moral of gratifying character; for when 
first occurring on the 7th inst., when General the restrictions which have hilherlo impeded that 
Taylor was returning from Point Isabd to his branch of commerce are removed-oas removed 
Camp opposite Metamoros, in which the Mexi· they wiII be-it is impossihle !O guage the extent 
cans, Jlumhering from 5,000 to 7,000, were re- to which the provision trade between England and 
pulsed. The spot where the Americans lay one America will be carried. At p'esent there are 
night became a battle field the next day, and upward of 400,000 barrels under lock in Liver
upwards of200 Mexicans were found dead upon pool, all of which will be removed at the low duty 
the same spot the next morning. when thif>Corn Bill becomes law. 

The 'second battle tllok place on'the 9th inst., The accounts from valious parts of Ireland 
commencing at 3~ o'clock, P. M., within three give painful evidence of the existing distress. 
miles of General Taylor's camp. The action Many of the districts are suffering the hor
was on the edge of a ravine; and one mile from rors of famine, and fever is on the increase. 
the Chapporal, which was near twelve miles in The Ballinasloe Advertiser siates that the dis. 
width. The Mexicans commenced the action trict hospital in that town is very crowded. There 
with their artillery, which was posted so as to are many fever cases. The Galway Mercury 
sweep a narrow passge, through which General gives an account of a relief meeting in that dis
Taylor was advancing. There heing a swamp trict, where the sum subscribed was totally ins.de. 

VOLUNTEERs.-The following is the enrollment 
of troops ordered by the Executive in the several 
States, and mustering eighty.six regiments and'a 
half. At the average of five hundred men in a 
regiment,this will give you the number of 43,250, 
If the companies are full, the force will be equal 
to aud beyond the fifty thousand men ordered by 
Congress: ' 

New Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Maine 
Vermont 
Connecticut 
Rhode Island 
New-York 
N ew·J ersey 
Pennsylvania 
Maryland 
Delaware 
Virginia 

ENROLLMENT. 
2 Mississippi 2 
3 Arkansas 2 
3 Missouri 2 
2 Illinois 3 
2 Indiana 4 
1 Kentllclcy 4 
810hio 6 
2 Michigan 2 
6 Wisconsin 1 
2 Iowa 1 
1 Florida 1 
5 Louisiana 4 
3 Texas 2 

on t;~ other hand, General Taylor immediately quale to the emergency of tl,e evil. In Mallow, 
ordereCka charge in the teeth of the enemy's de- fears of an outbreak have been general. In Clog- Georgia 
structive fire, and the troops promptly respond- heen, oatmeal and coarse flour had been distri- Alabama 
ing, carried the enemy's guns at the point of'the buted to above 1000 starving creatures. In 
bayouet. So sudden and impetuous was the at- Waterford the resoectable sum of £850 had 

North Carolina 
South Carolina 2 Tennessee 4 

3 Dist. Columbia, 1 batal· 
3 [lion. 

• 
tack, that General Arista had not time to save been subscribed in ~ne dav, and other sums had 
his papers, which with all his correspondence, since been added. In Tralee, money had been 
f?lI into the hands of General Ta!lor. .The. ac- raised and provisions distributed to the famishing A Mr. Swartz, of St. Louis, has discovered a 
tlOn laste.d one hour a.nd a, half, 111 whIch time, populace. The accounts from the districts on new varnish for oil paintings or paper, which may 
600 M 1 II d d d d h b" t .. h) Ull Ii <luzen lImes, then rubbed down anO . eXlCans were <I.8 or woun 8 '. an t e the south and south-weB! are nearly uniform in 
A~ef1cans took 300 p:-Isoners an~ 8 pIeces. of their statements of the destitution, und apprehen- polished like a mirror, retaining all the while its 
artlllery. .The Amertcans lost III the a~tlon sive for the continuance of the peace. limpid and colorless translucency. The Chinese 
b 62 k II d d d d A th k 11 d f use something very similar. a out 1 e an woun e. mong e 1 e ,- Emi!1ration from Ireland to the continent 0 

were. Col. McIntosh~ Lieut. Cochran ,by the, North America is proceeding on a large scale. Massachusetts has paid as bounty, $115,8l6 71, 
burstmg of a shell, LIeut. IIlg~, and Qne : or two A vessel left, Limerick a few days ago with 420 to the several Agricultural Societies in that State, 
others, whose names are not gIVen. Col. Kane, emill"l"ants for' Canada 40 of whom had their pas. since their formation. The numbAr now incor. 
Lieutenants Gates, Verbank, Hore, Luther and sag~ paid by their la~dlord. Another vessel is porated is ten, viz. the Massachuselts, incorporated 
others, were among the wounded. I about sailing'from the same port with 120 emi. in 1792, the Middlesex Husbandmen and Manu-

W u regret to say that Maj. Ringgold, who grants for Quebec. facturers, in 1803, the Berkshire, in 1811, the 
was wounded on the 6th inst., died on the ,10th, Hampshire Franl'lyn and Hampden in 1818 th The North of Portugal has been the scene of an ,\ " e 
and lVas buried with military honors. ' , ". .., 'h I Worcester in 1818, the Essex, in 1818, the, Ply. 

The tutalloRS of the 1\':Iexic"ans I'n both actions lIlsurrecllonary movement, onglnatlOg wil t Ie I' 1819 th B' I' 1823 I H 
lY, ' • h h' . I mout 1, In ' , e nsto, III , t Ie amp-

was at least 1200. 'wme-growers, w 0 ave rISen against tie exac- d . 1844 d th B t bl . 1844 
The Mexican forces amounted to at least 6,000 tions of the government. The country has been- en, III , an earns a e 111 • 

men. Put under martial law. The insurgents number· A letter from St. Petersburgh states that Pro-
An f!xchange of prisoners took place subse- ed between 3,000 and 4,000; they showed some fesoor Jacob, of the IlfIperial Academy, has just 

quent to the battle, by which Capt. Thornton courage, but were imperfectly armed. The con- communicated to that body, the invention of an 
and Lieuts. Hardee and Kane were released. stitulion was suspended on the 20th ult:, the liber· electrophonic telegraph, composed of ten keys, 
Lieut. Deas was not demanded. ty of the press was suspended, and military tri- ten different words, and ten conducting wires) by 

Among the prisoners taken by Gen. Taylor, bunals or the trials of the disaffected had been in· which the letters of the alphabet and words can 
'wa§ Gen. Vega. For him two American officers stituled. If the movement had been more general, be expressed by means of sound. The academy 
were olf!)l"ed in exchange, but it was declined it would have seriously embarrassed, perhaps has pronounced a favorable opinion of the inven-
to give him save in exchange for an officer of overthrown the government. lion. 
equal rank whenever one should be taken. The attempt on the life of Louis Phillippe A correspondent of the Journal of Commerce, 

The Mexican Army were so confident of vic- seems to have made that monarch more estimable writing from Austin, Texas, under date of March 
tory, that every preparation had been made to than ever in the minds of his countrymen. 30th, says butler is selling at 37i cents, and 
celebrate it, but all preparations fell into the hands The Britannia brought out five Friendly In. cheese 40 cents per pound in that city. The pro. 
of the Americans. ternational Addresses from different towns and fits of raising neat cattle in that region are de· 

In their flight many of the Mexicans took to scribed as very great. Austin is sur!ounded by 
h' d cities in England to the same number of' cities in d . k bl 

t e. nv~r an were drowned in their attempt to the United States. The most remarkable of these fine mountain scenery, an IS remar a y 
sWim It. 'dd . f h f E h ,healthy. 

Farther information has been received that a resses IS one rom t e women 0 xeter to t e 
f Phl'lade'ph'la <1'[Jned by sl'xteen hundred The fossil remains of animals, not now in ex· the American Cqnsul and all the American reo women 0 " ' '" • 

'd of the 'al'r countrvlPomen istence, entoombed in solid rocks, present us with Sl ents at Matamoros have been arrest and Bent ,; • ' • 
S durable monuments of the great revolutions which to altilI, a small town about 130 miles from The Prussian Government have stopped all pro· d 

M the earth has undergone at remote perio s of time, matamoros. ceedings accrainst Ron!!e. 
- and open to us a new page for our study and in l 

FlRTHER WAR ITEMS. The winter which was so unusuaIly mild in vestigation in the great book of nature. 
A W 1\':I . England, has been slIcceedl'd by a cold and dan- A prize of liO Guineas, ($250,) which was of-great ar n eetm" was held in the Park gerous spring. 

in )his. city Oil Wednesd~y evening of last week, fered in Great Britain for the best essay upon a 
at whrch resolutions were passed approving the The poor in the Highlands of Scotland are branch of A!1ricultural Chemistry, has been 
measures which havc been taken to carryon the said to be in a stale of great destitution. awarded to M~. John Pitkin Norton, of Farming-
war with Mexico, expressing thaoks to General Letters received from Algiers slate that Abd- ton in Ct., a son of John T. Norton Esq. 
Taylor and those under his command, &c. el·Kader had once more outwitted the French The Boston Traveler states that a gentleman 
, Offidal dispatches have been received at Wash. Generah. in Essex county has recently imported a ltind of 

inglon from General Taylor, confirming the ac. 'l'he number of German emigrants on their way grass seed which is said to have yielded, in a 
COllnt of the great battle near Metamoras. to the Atlantic ports this season had been estimat- single season, five clippings, an aggregate length 

The tOlVn of Matamoras, destroyed by the ed at 80,000. of twenty.eight feet. 
Americans, is said to be about the size of Wil· Large quantities of Clover seed from the Uniled Major Jesse Buel presented the Albany Jour· 
mington, Delaware. "States have been imported in Holland and other nal with an egg taken from the nest of a black 

Fifty-seven Yolunteers at Columbia, Ga., with European countries. Poland hen, which measures eight and a half in· 
the name of J. S. Calhoun, Editorof the Enquirer, • ches by six and three quarters, and weighs four 

,at the head 01 the list, have tendered their services DROUGHT AND FAMINE IN NORTHERN BRAZIL. ounces. 
to Gen. Gaines, to march to Mexico at a mo· -A letter received by a gentleman in this city The Mexican army on the Rio Grande is offi. 
ment's Ivarning. I ~ated. A~caty, Feb. 20,. gives Ii. he~rt-re~ding cered by many English, French, and other Eu· 

The correspondent,pf the U. S. Gazette says -descnptlon of the suffenngs of the mhabltants ropeans. 
th~t about fifly MemBers of Congress have ap- of portions of Northern Brazil. At Aracaty, in The remains of Dr. Houghton, Stat~ Geologist 
plted to the President for, appointments either for conseq~enc~ of the protracted drought, the, tr~es of Michigan, who was drowned in the Lake nearly 
themselves or their· ,elatives, in the army, 'and were Wlthenng. and the pe?ple were famlshmg six months ago, were recently found. Funeral 
that there are an immense number of patriotic for want offood .• The ~ter says_U Should services were held at Detroit, and attended by a 
offi~ers to serve the country, upon condition of the drought contmue unttl Mayor June we large concourse of citizens,. 
havmg a commission. shall have few persons left her. They have aI-

° d b fl k t P b h . A correspondent of the New-York Tribune, It is said thltt there is an unusualI' 'Iar e num. rea y e$un to ,oc. 0 ernam uco, t ~ ca~l- N 
ber of persons seen 'In the streets oYr theg cI"ty of ~ol; an~ if opportun,I,ty offers, al~thatremalD wtl- under date of May 21: says :-" The Great a-

1m d t I fi II Th I tional Fair opened to-day at 12 o'clock, with the 
New Orleans with their arms in slings. TheoPic- F ~e Ia e y 0 ow. e ~~er was ,at co ringing of the great bell, which IVas raised for the 
ayune wonders if the dra4iing has anything to do . e • ~,and h~ there saw famlhes wh.o a short occasion, the tiring of cannon, the display of Bags, 
with it. " , tIme smce enjoyed abundance beggmg from 
° • door to ~oor. .. They appeared," he remarks, and music by the band. The Fair realizes all 
~he .Ne'Y Orleans Delta of the 13~h IIls.t. says: "more hke ~kel~tons than any thing else. Ma. that has been expected. The crowd of people 

- It IS WIth no small degree of sattsfactlon tbat ny were dVlng In tbe streets of want daily. and visiting it is immense." 
We a.re e.nabled to announ,ce that volunteet8 are the deaths ~ere 80 numerou~ that th~ amod~t of The Southern Methodist Conference has deter
POUrII!g In from all quarters, and the idea of re .. mortality collld not be estimated." Articles of mined to locate its Book Concerns, one at Rich
• orting ,10 • ,draft is abandoned., Yesterday no filst necessity had risen to'an exhorbitant price: mond, Va., and the oiher at Louisville, Ky. ' 

Newfoundland papers state tliat the Seal Fish
ery had proved very unsuccessful this seaso!!; 
only 80,000 seals had arrived up to the 27th of 
April. Several vessels have been lost in the ice. 
The Insurance Offices at St. Johns had ascertain. 
ed their losses to be ~40,000 in that trade alone. 

A private letter from Richmond, Ya., dated 
17th inst. says :-" We had a negro insurrection 
here a few days since, a few miles from the city. 
They were to march to the city and take the 
banks and all the cash, but they were not quite 
quick enough. About a dozen were arrested, and 
they will put a rope 'round their necks by way of 
a pattern." 

Henry Boylard was seriously injured by being 
shot in the face by one of the cannon duriner the 
firing in the Park on Wednesday, at the great 
mass meeting. 

A wretch named ,Wm. Hudson, living in Pen
dleton County, Va., recently murdered his wife 
and two children and maimed four others; the 
Jives of two of the latter were despaired of. He 
surrendered-himself soon afterwards, and, in reply 
to an inquiry, said that he committed the deed in a 
fit of passion occasioned by improper conduct on 
thc part of his wife • 

Mr. Devyr, Editor of The .Rnti-Renter, has had 
a verdict of $500 rendered against him at Cats
kill, for an alledged libel on the professional and 
personal character of Mitchell Sanfurd_ R0lJ.o. whn 
was one of the counsel for the prisoners in the 
Anti·Rent trials at Delhi. 

Albert J. Tirrell, acquitted of the murder of 
M~ria A. Bickford, has pleaded guilty of the 
cr~mes of adultery: and lascivious cohabitation 
wilh her, for which !he penalty is six years in the 
State Prison. : 

'1'he notes of the 'fhite Plains Bank are 25 per 
cent. discount j and: the Farmers'. and Drovers' 
Bank·of Buffalo, 10 !per cent, discount. 

A young man named Esta Brooks, a teacher of 
music, committed su~cide at Binghampton, a few 
days since. He had become involved in difficul
ties in Pennsylvani~, and was obliged to marry 
contrary to his will, {to evade the punishment of 
breach of promise. I . 

I 

Letters have beeb received an~ouncing the 
total loss of the brigiFalco on the coast 'of New
Zealand, and an altbck made on her crew, and 
the plundering of hoe~ cargo by the natives. 

A New-Haven 90rrespondellt of the New
York Express saysi that the Rev. Albert Barnes 
of Philadelphia, is the favorite candidate for the 
Presidency of YaleiCollege. 

I 

Lavater says, 'He who sedulously attends, 
pointedly asks, calfuly speaks, coolly answers, 
and ceases when be has no more to say, is in 
possession of som~ of the best requisites for 
man.' i 

Carriages built e*tirely of iron are becoming 
fashiona\lle in PariSi France. " 

fought a good fight," &C. R. B. 

, LETTERS. 
Rowse 2abcock, Sanfordo.p. Stillman, Wm. Tew, Na

than V, Hull, Henry Potter, Charles Card, H. C. Cr'ln. 
daIl, W m. H. Redfield, (all right-tbanks for the explanai 
tion.) , 

~ , , , 

Q ' 

i RECEIPTS. I 
Westerly, R: i.-Jo!th ,Po Knowle;, Enoch Vose, Charles 

Bradford, A. B. Langworthy, Henry B. Lewis, Cathe •• 
rine Wilcox, $2 each; Joseph L. Bliven, Wm. Lang
wonhy, Sbepherd Brown, $1 each. 

Hopkinton. R. I.-Nathan Palmer, 84; Samuel Crandall, 
$2 50; W m. R. Wells, George Irish, $2 each. 

Millport, P.-Rowse Babcock, John White, 81 each. • 
Ulysses, Pa-Noah Hallock $2, J. & E. Kibbee $1. 
Townsend; O.-Francis Greenman 84, Ichabod Bab-

cock $1. 
Alfred-Wm'C, Kenyon $4. 
Geltysburgh,.Pa.-Samuel Fahp.estock $2. 
Troupsburgh-CharJes Card 31. 

NOTICE. 
The Seventh·day Bapti.t Missionary Association will 

hold its Anniversary at Berlin, Rens.elaer Co., N. Y., on. ' 
tbe sixth day of the week before the first Sabbath in Jnne, 
(June 5th) at 10 o'clock, A. M.-Sermon by {!:ld. N. V. 
Hull; Geo. B. Utter his alternate. ' 

W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 
New Market, N. J., May 10; 1846. 

, NOTICE, , 
The Fourth Anniversary of the American Sabbath Tract 

Society will be hetd m Berlin, Rensselaer Co., N. Y.. on 
the fifth day of the wOeek before the first Sabbath in Junc, 
1846, at 9 o'clock A, M. 

F. 'W. STILL~AN, Rec. Sec. 
; 

A FARM FOR SALE, 

I N the tom.hip of Piscat';"ay, Slate of New Jers .. y'; ly
jAg north·east from New Brunswick, half a mile from the 

Bridge, balf a mile from Snyd"",s Mill., and in full viewlof 
the raIlroad c'ar.ho~ee. Said farm conoi.ts o( about nineJy
five acres ofland, In a good' state of cultivaLion, tnd well 
adapted to raising grain and vegelable.. It has a good va. 
liety of fruit tree., considerable wood; and lil'e acres'of salt 
meadow. The bouse is in good {cpair, and haa a ° welt of 
waler at the doot. There i. also n new barn, sbedR, &c. 
For farther particulars call on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Gr.ud.st" N. Y.-Mr. Burris, No 1 Oliver·st.-or on Ihe 
premi6~' of JONATHAN S, DUNHAM. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE 
Will be opeued for the reception of Student;, Wedneaday, 

, April 29. . ~, 

Rev. 'J. R. IRTSII, Principal, and Teacher at LaDguage. 
and Moral and Intellectual Science. 

GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mathematics and Natural 
Science, and D,rector of the Primary DepftTtrnent. 

J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 
Physiology; Illustrations with a MANIKIN, in the Fall 
or Winter Term. \ 

Mrs. 'LUCY M'l CARPENTER, Preceptress, and Tucb· 
~r of Modern Lallguages and the Fille Arts. 

I 
The Academic Year will be divided into three Terms of 

14 weeks each. The Fir>t commencing Aprit 29, ending 
Aug. 5. The Second, Sepl. 16, ending Dec. 23. The 
Third, Jan. 6, euding Afll\l 14. 

TEACHERS' Cr,ASSES, for tb'e special benefi, of, thoae de
signig to reach, wilt be formed at the commencement of the 
Fall Term, and cOl!tinue aeven weeks, wilb daily Lectures, . 
aod Model Classes. ' 

It is said that if a corpse when laid lout is 
placed with the brdy nearly erect, or m an 
angle of forty-fivEl 1egrees, the natural features 
may be much more effectually preserved tban 
when left in the us~al horizontal posture, ~nd in Tuition, to be arranged at the commencemel:t of ' 
this way the body:may be carried a great dis. each Term. Primary Department, $2 00', Aca<\emic, 

. h h I I from $3 00 to $5 00. Mu~ic on the PlaM 85 00 per '0 
tance wit out c an!1e. terlll of twelv,e weeks. No Extra Charges for Drawlllg, 

Four-score Lowell girls Have gone fo the 'Painting, Lectures, or Incidentals. Con,enie~t Rooms for 
F · 'h h '11 k . study. or. private hoard, 11.1 mlJdemte prices. :Board in the 

Washington aIr, JV ere t ey WI ta e part 1D Hall, or in Private Families, from $109 to $1 'SO. 
exhi\1iting goods of; their own manufaetur~. If IRA SPENCER, M. D, ~ 
Congress would only vacate the Capitol awhile, Rev. LUClUS CRANDALL, 5 Agenll. 
and let these girls Itake charge of the Gevern- DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 
ment looms, the pe?ple's cloth would no 'doubt , SABBATH TRACTS. be better woven. I ' 

I ' The SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY publish the folloWin j 
A gentleman rec~nt1y returned from the Pa- SABBATH TRACTS, at,15 page. for one cent. ' 

cHic by way of thel Isthmus of Panama, states No. I-An Apology~for introducing tile Sabbath of the 
that 2,000 letters were lying in the Post Office Fourth Commandm'\nt 10 the cO~lid~ration ~f the 
at P anama, direct~d to various persons, mer. Christian Public. 28 pages; Pnce smgle 3 cr.. 

I No 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance "Of 
chants and others, Ion the Pacific, which could ' the Sabbath Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cts. 
not be forwarded, as the transit postage was not No.3-Authorityfor the Change of the Day ofthe Sab 

. d I " bath. 28 pages; price 3 cll. ' " 
pal . i ' No.4-The Sabbath and Lord'. Day~A History of their 

The gigantic fos/lil reptile lately dug up in observance in the Christian Church. 52 !;loges 
the state of Alaba..l.a, is now in Butler's Muse- priceS ell. ' 

'-Y No. 5-A Chriatian Caveat to the Old and New SabbatB 
urn, Utica, N. Y. ~t is more than 114 feet long, rians.-[Containing some stirring extracts from 
without allowing f?r the cartilage between the an old author who wrote under thattit!'If.]· 4 pa-
joints. 0; • ges; 1 ct. , .. ' 
_ The actual dl'stan"ce to be sailed from New. No. 6.-Tweuty Reasons for keeping holy, in eacb week 
~ the Seventh Day instead of tbe First Day., ~ pa-
York,to the mouth! ef the Columbia river, by ges; 1 ct.. . . 
way of Cape Horn, is estimated at 15,000 miles. No. 7.-Thirty-S1x Plain QuestiollB, pn;lOntingbt~e malO. 
A ship canal to Pan~ma to be cut through the po.i~ts in the controversy i A Dialbbogue. e .wen a 

. . ' "1 Minister of the Gospel and a Sa alanan" oun 
Isthmus of Danen, whIch 18 only 37 mI es, would terfeit Coin. ' . ° 

save 8,000 miles, or: more than one-half the dis· -No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The Tz;ue I8~~e.'" pp. 
tance, reducing the: voyage out and back to less No. 9-;-The Fourth Commandme~t. False ExPOlIUOD,. -Ipp. 
thau the time now required to make the passage W The Sabbath Tract S,oc1e7 t;:AL all;, P"u~bbba8b~d 

. fr N y,P.. h h "An Appeal for the Restoration 0 - or, ... \u, 
OUt. The dIstance' om ew· orK"'tO t e ~out . . d' P radioe aud enjoined in the Fourtb Com. 
of the Columbia river, by land, is about 2700. 1n8tt:r~:nt?' in ~n Add1'C8!l to tlie Baptista,'ttom \be Bev. 

d • man ~ Ba ti.t General Conference." pp. '24: " , 
The 'Chinese are fon of long finger-n3Jls- enthoUay P ~ T •• add ed tb G • ~' - 'en!' h -, ~ Remittances Jor rae .. , rell to ° e .met 

they have been seen sev ~e,n IDC .es long. ~o,}. ent, PAUL STIL~,. New,ypr~, llohtainhlliJull dir ~ 
preserve them ~hey.. sometImes :l;nnd them up ti5u MiD and ","ere to be lent, will be prolliptly aUe & 
carefully between slips of bamboo; .a:' to . 
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Jlli.6(tllnutou.6. 
CLING TO THY MOTHER 

BY GEO. W. BETHUNE. 

THE BEAUTIFUL,. and virtuous before her conversion. On these 
she dare not rely. You may not trust..to your 
goodness for strength to meet your dying hour. 
Look to Jesus. Claim his friendship. Seek 
his blessing. L. C. MATLACK. 

Boston, April 28, 1846. 
'Cling'to thy mother; for she was tbe first 

To know thy being, and to feel thy hfe; 
Tho hope of thee through maoy a p.mg ehe must i 

And, when mulat angUIsh like Ihe p9ltmg strlle, 
Her habe wa. in her arms, the agony 

Come in the calmness of the twilight hour, 
when the zephyrs gently play among the branch· 
es of the waving trees-when the birds are car
olling their evening songs-and muse upon 
earth's beautiful objects. All nature is lovely, 
from the blue sky above us, to the springing • 
grass beneath our feet; from the miO'hty ocean, "CONTENTED AND HAPPY." 
to the rippling streamlet passing gently by among Brothel Houck has sent us ilie following ad· 
the shrubbery. And charming, indeed, is the vertisement with a request that we should pub
cool fragrant air ofmOln, and the gentle breezes !ish It, sayinoO' a fdend had J'ust forwarded it to 

Was all forgot, lor bl'8s of lOVIng thee. 

Be gentle to thy mother; long .he bore f' Th kl' d 
Tbme mfant fretfulnes. and silly youth; 0 evemng.- e spar mg rays of the sun, an him from the South. This is a great country 

Nor rudely .com the faIthful vOIce that o'er the pale sIlvery beams of the moon and stars, as 
Thy cradle prayed, and taught thy liBpmg truth. they lend their influence to illuminate our earth, where" remarkably neat well looking" women 

Yes, .he IS old, )et on thy manly brow are alike beautiful. Even the birds of the air, are advertised after this manner, How pel' 
Sha 100k8, and claims thee as her child e'en noW. h h 

as t ey tune t eir sweet voices, teach us a les- verse and ungrateful she must be to run away 
Uphold thy mother; close to her warm beart son of cheerfulness-inspire within our breasts "wIthout the slightest provocatioh1" More, how 

Sh'" carried, fed thee, lulled thee to thy rcst; a love of the beautl'fiul The rosy dl'mple cheek "\ . - very benevolent this slaveholder must be to look 
Then taught thy tottering bmbs thelTuntried art, ed child, enjoying its innocent plays-the ruddy, 

ExululIl\.-m the fledging from her nest;' noble-spirited youth, and even the aoO'ed, with after the interests of such an uuthankful being, 
And, now.5her step. oro feeble, be her 8tay, . 
Wllose strength wus thIne,ln thy moat feeble day. heads already blossomed for the grave, each feel even offermg one hundred dollars to seCUle her 

, that life has some sunny spots-80me halcyon return to the enjoyment of that" kindness and 
Che"8h thy mother; brIef perchance the time days. Some may tell of the disappointments, humanl'ty" from whl'ch she fled I. [Tr Wes. May be, that .he will claIm the care .hl' gave; 
Pa'8ed are her hope. of youth, her harvest-prIme the partings, the bitter tears; they may tell of 

01 JOY on earth; herfrlends are in thli grave; death, and the gtave, but you who are good. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
But fur her c!nldren, she could lay her heRd say, is not this a happy world of ours, after all 7 The above reward will be given for the ap. 
Gladly to rest among the precions dead. D b b . h' d h' d d l' o you not remem er some fig t,j0Yous aya, pre enSIOn an e IvelY to me of my servant 
De tender with thy mother; wows unkmd, J when the world seemed as one pleasant dream, woman Sophia. She left my residence, at An· 

Or I1ght neglect from thee, WIll gtve a pang and no cloud dImmed the clear sky of hope and napolis, Maryland, on Sunday evening, the 5th 
To that fond, bosom where thon art enshrmed prosperity 1 Does not memory recall the inno- mst., and traveled III the Cals to the City of 

fn love nnutterable, more than pang t t f h 'Idb d h h h nT h' d h h Ofvenomed .erpent.* Wound not her strong trust, cen spor soc 1 00, t e appy OUlS spent .. as mgton, an went to t e ouse of her moth· 
A. thou wouldst hope for peace when she js'rtust! with young companions, and the kind friends er, who is a free woman, named Mat garet Lee, I who hovered around us, strewing our path with residmg next door to a blacksmith shop, at the 
o mother mine I God grant I~e'er forget, ' the flowels of tenderness and affection 1 Think corner of L street south, and 3d strcet east, street 

Whatever be my gnef, or wh t my JOY, of the plea~ant smiles, the hours of sweet com· near the navy yard. Sophia was at her mother's 
The unmeasured, urrextingui8h hIe debt .. 

lowe thy love; !'iut fiud m sweet employ mUDlon With the loving ones of earth, and then house Uiltil 4 o'clock on Monday, the 6th inst., 
Ever through thy remaimng d s, to be ' join in the song of all nature, that beanty dwells at which tIme her mother states she left her 
To thee a. latthlul as thou wert to me. m every path.-Ye who say it is a bitter, cruel house in a hack, alleging that she intended to 

• word, think, O! think aO'ain-gaze on all life's return by the cars to Annapolis. She has not 
II How sharper than a serpent's tooth It 1.:1, • b 0 

To hve a thankless child I' [Lear attractive 0 dects, taste the sweet pleasures of a been since heald of, and is either secreted in 
_----;--'-'-.... _-- ~ell-spent life, and joyous will be your medita· the CIty of Washmgton, 01 has gone 111 the hack, 

OBLIGATIONS OF LITERARY MEN TO tIOns, calm andseIene your spidts. Life will 111 whIch she left hel mother's house, towalds 
pass as a pleasant dream, and death wiU only the Pennsylvania line. I have JlO doubt that 

THE BIBLE. be a passport to a more genial clime-angels will her intention is to go to some free State, as she 
BY REV. DR SPRING. waft .your spirit, on their glittellng wings, to the left my house without the slightest provllcation, 

ElYSIan fields above, and there the s )ft strains of and has always been treated with kindness and 
. English literature is no common debtor to the music shall forever fall in sweet accents on your humamty. 

BIble. In what department of EnglI'sh lltera- I B t S S h' ear.- os on tar. op la is a remarkable neat well looking mil' 
ture may not. t?e difference be discovered be· • latto woman, lather undel the usual size, of 
tween tbe spmt and sontiments of Christian 
wr~ters and those who have drawn all their mao I OLD AND NEW STYLE. abrmt 28 years of age, and convelses with un· 
t I f h h d usual ease and accuracy for a sen ant. ~he 

• er~a S on t oug t an of ornament from PuoO'an The Julian year, introduced by JulIus Cresar, , I h I took WIth her a large trunk and a vanety of 
wr~ters. n t e anguage of an anonymous 45 years beforo the b11th of' Chnst, made every clotlung of the very best qllahty. 
writer, " Not to say that antiquity furnishes an fpUlth yeal, without exception, a leap year. TlIO~lAS G. PRATT. 
example of a phIlosopher who could think like This, however, was an over correction', for it A 
N . nnapohs, Aplil 7th, 1846. 

ewtun; or a moralist who could illustrate hu. supposed the length of the tropical year to be 
man obligation like Edwards or Johnson we 6551-2 days, which is too great, and mduces an • 
Ii d f f I' GENERAL CONFERENCE OF TIlE nr. P. CIIURCII • . n a proo.o tm supenority of Christian prin. error of7 days in 900 years. Accollhngly, as 
clples oven In those works ofimaO'ination which ea'rlyas the year 1414,It was pelcelved that the A paper of instructions to the Indiania dele 
are dee~~d scarcely susceptibl~ of influence equinoxes were gradually moving from the 21st gatJon 10 legald to sla;ery was decided by the 
from rehglOn. ~he common romance and the of March and September, wher~ they ought al- PreSIdent not to be a merr.onal. 
novel, wuh all their fooleries and ravings would ways to have fallen had the Juhan year been ex- A memorial from the South Carolina delega
be mOle .contemptible than they are, 4jd they ac~. A new.reform of the calendar was thus re- tlOn, prote,LIng against any change m the COllStl· 
not sometimes, undeslgnedly, catc.h a cOnc'eption, qmred; and It took place under the popedom of tutIOn, especially III legald to the WOld white, 
or adorn a character from the nch treasury of Glegory XUI., by the omISSIOn of ten nominal and m regmd to the Kane pamphlet, was refer-
revelatIOn. And the more splendid fictions of days after the 4th of October 1582 80 that the red to the Special Committee 
t~e poe.t deriv.e their highest chaI'm from the next day was called the 15th' and ~ot the 5th. The JudiCIary cummlttee also, through Mr. 
~va.ngebcal. philanthropy, tenderness, and sub- This change was ImmedIately adopted in all De Ford, repmted against the memOilUl of the 
hmity that ~nvest t~em. But for the Bible, Ho. Roman Catholic cOUlmies, but tardily in the MIchigan Conference lequestmg that the word 
mer and MIi~on mlgh~ have stood upon the same countries of Protestantism. white be stL uck out of the ConstItutIOn and the 
shelf, equals In .morahty, as they are competilors In England, the change of style, as It was Book of Dlsclplme. Thc amendment of the 
for lenown. Young had been ranked with J u. called, took place after the 2d day of Septem- ConstitulIOn was above tbe power of the confel
v~nal; a.nd Cowper had united with Horace and ber, 1752, eleven nominal days being then struck ence, and even III case It was III the puwel ot 
WIth OVl~ to swe~l the tide of voluptuousness" out; so that the last day of Old Style being the the conference it would be an infnngement of 

~h,:,re 1~ nul a hnec cl".mcter, nol' a aner de- :Ill, tho l1.ot vfth", uew 15tylt, (the ue", .. .:my,} .... ,,,. tho oo"'or~o ~~to.. 
SCrIptIOn, m all the works of Walter Scott than called the 14th instead of the 3d. The same Rev. J. Clark said. that as one of the commit
that of Rebekah in Ivanhoe. And who' does legislative enactment which established the Gre- tee, he would present a counter report. He 
not see that it owes its excellence to the Bible 1 gorian year in England in 1752, shortened the said that he dId not conSider the leport that was 
~hakspeare, Byron and Southey, are not a little p:eceding yea~, 1751, by a full quarter. Pre. read to be the report of anyone elso than Mr 
mdebted for some of their best scenes and in- VIOUS to that tIme the year was held to begm De Ford. It was true that the main part of the 
Rpirations to the same source. At the sugO'es. with the 25th of March, and the year 175 I ac· report was iu agreement with the sense of the 
tion of a valued friend, I have turned my thoughts cordingly did so; but that year was not suffered committee, but the argumm:ts used were not the 
to the parallel between Macbeth and Ahab-be. to run out, being supplanted on the first of J a· sense of the committee. He repOited that, since 
tween Lady Macbeth and Jezebel-between the nuary by the year 1752, which it was enacted the required number of confmences had notjom. 
announcement to Macbeth of the murder of his should commence ou that day. ed m the request, the conference had no power to 
family, and that to David ofthEl, death of Absa. Russia is now th~ only country in Europe in act. Signed by two members of the committee, 
~om by Joab-to !he.parallel between the open- ~hich the Old. Style is still.adhered to, and the' Rev. J. Clarke, and Rev. R. B Thompson of 
Ing of the LamentatIons of Jeremiah and By. dIfference between the other European and Rus- Virginia. 
r.on's apostrophe to Rome as the NIobe of na. sian dates amounts, at present, to about two Rev. S. M. Short presented a resolution, that 
tlOns-to the parallel between his ode to N apo. weeks. there should be a rule inserted making it smful 
leon and Isaiah's ode on the fall of Sennachellb to buy and sell men, and moved to refel it to 
-and also to the resemblance between South. LOVELINESS OF EARLY PIETY. the Special Committee. 
ey's chariot of Carmala in thl:! curse of Kehama Rev. J. G. Wllltefieid of VIrginia, moved to 
and Ezekiel's vision of the wheels and hav~ The loveliness of early piety is well illustrated lay the whole on the table He said that the 
be.en forcibly i~pressed with the ob{lgatlOns of in tlie composure with whICh the happy subject resolution contemplated direct legIslation on the 
thIS clas.s of wnters to the sacred Scriptures. meets the approach of death. To see the elas· subject of slavery, and any such attempt should 

M t b d b d tic form of youth tottering to the glave, lobbed b t d t • ay I not e ou te whether scholars have e pu own a once. 
been sufficiently sensible of their obligations to by disease of the bloom of health, a sure prey to Rev. R. B. Thompson of Virginnia, was op-

E j • h B'" the destroyer of man. is a painful scene to look d t I . 't th t bI thO I t our common ng IS Iule. It IS the purest pose 0 aylDg I OIl e a e; IS reso u IOn 
~pecimen of English or Anglo Saxon to be found upon. It starts an involuntary pang in the bosom was one which came exactly in the plOvince of 
In the world. It was made by the order of of fnends. They mourn at the prospect of los· that Committee, add should be refeIred to it. 
James I. in 1607, by forty.seven of the most ing youth, beauty, and virtue, while the dying Having once granted a hearing to the abolition-
bl d I d child of God rel oices in hopes of gaining immor- . t h Id h 11 th h t a e an earne men of Westminster Oxford J IS s, we s ou ear a ey can ave 0 say on 

and Cambridge. It has stood the fes~ of tw~ tal bliss. These thoughts are suggested by the every point. 
h d d d recent death of a young female member of the R W Hell' fIll" "f un re an thirty years experience, and is a ev. . . 0 IDS 0 IDOlS was m lavOl 0 

bl Boston Wesleyan church. hI' h bl Th . no e. monument of the integrity, fidelity, and t e aymg on t e ta e. e actIOn con tern· 
I f Emiline Cobb, adopted daughter of William I d hI' ['. h earmng 0 Its venerable translators. Addison d M P ate In t e reso utIOn, was as lOlelgn to t e 
remarks, "There 18 a certain coldness in the an aty G. Felt, was 18 in February last. matter legally before the conference, as would 

h Another month passed away and she had ceased bIb' d II' f h I P lases of European languages, compared with e tIe uymg an se mg 0 orses, catt e 01 h to live. One year Plevious she had been con- h 
t e onental forms of speech. The English vinced of the need of a personal interest in the ogs. 
tongue has received innumerable improvements S . Rev. Mr. Dobbins rose to correct a wrong 

aVlOur, and was blessed with the sense of the . d J h W I from an infusion of Hebraisms, derived out of D' Impression that Charles an 0 n es ey ever 
h . 1 . H Ivine favor and re10iced in God's pardoning d h I I A' I t e pracuca. palisages moly WIit. They I 8h J ma e any suc ru e. t was an mencan ru e. 

d ove. e was distinguished by a quiet demean- J h WId h h' warm an ammate our language, give it force, 0 n es ey never ma e any suc t mg. 
e. nergy, and convey onr thoughts in ardent and or; steady and consistent piety. She lived Mr. Wesley Starr said that this very matteI 

t h Th beloved. Her end was peaceful. Confined to h d b [' dId h . l~ ense ~ r~ses. ere is something in this a een relCrre a rea y to t e commIttee in 
kmd of dICtIOn, that often sets the mind in a her chamber for weeks she was enabled to tes- the shape of' a memorial, and why shOUld they 
flam d k h tify to many friends how valuable is early piety, L' h' e, an rna 'es our earts burn within us." d h not reler tIS. 
No; has.it been at all improved by American an ow happy is the pious dying youth. Rev. G. Brown hoped that the committee 
Ph 1 I W I attended her, with other Christian friends, Id b h II h b 1:' I 0 ogiSts. as it too much for a learned h d wou e permitted to ave ate matter elOre 
Commentator to say, " Our translators have not at er request, an administered the Lord's sup- them which they needed. 
only made a standard translation' but they have per for the last time, while weeping friends Mr. DeFord thought that the resolution was a 

d ' kneeled around her bed. 0, it was a solemn 
ma e their t~anBlation the standard of our Ian. h A h' mere trick. If the ground was already covered, 
guage. T'he-English tongue in their day was our. pproac mg her hed side to take my what was the need of such a resolution. We 
not equal to such a work. But God enabled leave, she looked up with an unnatural brilli- ought to show them that we would suffer no 
th t t d M ancy gleaming from her eye, and said in a full h r 

I em.o 8 an as, upon ount Sinai, and crane b ' h suc moves to agitate the conlerence. 
up. t?elt country s language to the dignity of the ut trlUmp ant tone, "I am weak and growing The motion to lay on the table was finally 
origInals; so that after the lapse of two hundred weaker, but, Oh, I am happy, happy, happy'" carried, 32 to 29 
~ear9,.the English Bible, with very few excep- W?en I called again she lay within her coffin, Mr. DeFord offered a resolution strinoO'ently 
tlOO tl d d f a silent clay cold corpse. d . h b .. 

S, IS Ie .stan ar 0 the purity and excellence con emmng the course of tea olitIOnists. Laid 
of the Enghsh tongue." Absence from the city had prevented me from on the table without debate. 

~alliog on her ~gain after the solemn hour spent 
• 1U the commumon Season. But I heard from 

SILENCE OF THE PULPIT. those who hovered over her couch what were the 
Can the pulpit be sil nt . d t breathings of her soul. The day she died she 
. e mregar o any pre· '.1 h'll' . 1 h h £ th 

vaIling sin, and not share in the res onsibilit of sal w I e ymg so q?let y, t at er oster ~o er 
that sin 1 Let the following fact,Pfrom th/In. thou~ht. she had eX~lred, but on approachlDg her 
diana Freeman answer' bedSIde and !!peakmg to her, she roused up 

J udge Steve~s rlllated, at the Westfield Con- flOm a sort of lethargy and exclaim~d, " Oh! I 
vention, a conversation that he had recently held thought ~hat I, was gone.. Why did you call 
with a Virginian on the sub;ect of 1 Af. me back. Oh such a BIght as I have seen. 

J savery. • S h . h (" A d h • h 'd 
ter a pretty long argument the Virgini fi 11 nc.a slg t n as t ey wept 8 e sal , 
IBid: "Sir I know YOll are mi8taken~I ~~ y "Why weep, I'll not be gone long. You'll all 
h ' ",lOW co , .. 

'. at 81avery is not wrong-I know that it is sane. mp soon. ., 
tloned by the Bible for I have been a memb A glance of the celestlRl cIty hag been grant· 
or a chul'ch for thir~y years and heard a tbo:~ ed ~er" and she felt that to" depart and be with 
sand mini8ters preach and al~houg'h they preach. Ch~8t 18 far better." The last words she uttered 
Ii" aUdibly were tl .. Oh I I . . 

... : .. e·tghal .. ntestdevher~hco~ceiwble sin, noneh~f~em to be with Jes:seWl' 'th J sus ",am gomg, gomg 
• n t at oldlng slaTell w8&'unc nstian.'f D ~ .' e.. • . 

" r ., """ader, th18 youtbful ChnstJan was awable 

'/ • 

-
EXTRAORDINARY FASrING.-We are Informed 

through some of our pxchanges of lhe case of a 
man in Alexandria, La., who, a1 last account., 
had for thirty days refus~d 10 permit a particle of 
food or a drop of stimulant to pass his lip~. Wa· 
ter, and in small quantilies, was the only nour· 
ishment taken by hun, and he slill adhered with 
great pertlllacity to the resol ve at first expressed 
by him, not to seek the benefit of medical aid. 
During Ihe last few days hIS pulse has gradually 
declined III sirenglh, and other marked symploms 
presage an approachmg dissol ution. 

The above case, if true, is quite remarkable, 
but we recollect one more singular than this, for 
the truth of willch we cnn funy vouch. It is thts : 
Some few years since, a Mr. M • of Por. 
tersville, Conn., under the inllu\lnce of religious 

excllement, concelVlllg it 10 be his duty to imitale 
the example of our SaVIOur and fast forty days 
actually peiformed the .~ame; thelonly thing whlCl: 
passed hiS lips durlllg the whole Iperiod being cold 
water, in which a little salt had been dissolved. 
This, although a remarkable case, IS strictly true, 
and has been attested to by hiS own falmly, 
frIends, and by hundreds of mdlvlduals, and also 
by the resident physician of the Village. 
. Although much weakened by protracted fasl-
109, he retamed all hiS facultIes during the whole 
period. When the feat was completed, he com. 
menced taking food in extrE'mely small quantities, 
under the advice of his physician, and in two or 
three days was able to walk unassisled a distance 
of about two mIles to the residence of hIS father. 
Mr .. M is a remarkably heahhy and ab
stemIOUS man, unasstlmi!lg, plain and truly pious; 
and when we see him, as we frequently do, hale, 
hearty, and pOllly, lIe cannot but remember his 
extraordinary fa st.-Farmer &- lJiIechanic. 

• 
AN EDITOR'S' LIFE. 

I 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 

LIT ERA Rfy E M P 0 R I U M. 
A Compendium of RehglOus, Literary. and PhdOlo~hlc.1 

Knowledge. 
In the first place, ll!lbt hterature will find no place In Its 

pS2~S, I, .,.. love tale., literary trash, &C. 
Secondly, sectarlaDl!m will noL b~ admItted mto tbe Em. 

porlUm, or, In olhor lI.ords, It will ravor no particular sect. 
but It WIll advocate the religIOn of the BIble 10 the otronee.i 
terms, and WIll urge the neceaslty not only of a chan e of 
I eart, but a Virtuous and holy hfe, m order to be truly gha • 
py 10 thiS WOT Id and to be prepared forthaL which Isto com~ 
In regard to Its hterory character, IllS deSigned to be of Buch 
a nature as to water the thirsty soul that IS 81odlOIlsly endea. 
vOrlng to acqune a knowledge of man In hiS past ond preB. 
ent condition; also, 80me mlormatlon 10 relation to Ihe dlf. 
ferent sCiences and art., anJ the \arlety of tbe works of na. 
ture, With such mtscellaneous reading as Wlllm"gorale the 
facllltles of the mind, gl\e fcope to the.magmatlOn wh". It 
shall address Itself 10 the good sense of all who de~lre 10 b 
trulv elerated by read mg. e 

The Empormm IS pYbhshpd m~nlhly at one dollar a year 
FIve dollars allowed to any person obtaining 6fteen paymg 
sub,ilcflbers. and at the s8I1le rate for a gr~ater or les. Mm. 
ber One hundred ellterprlSlng and honest Agento"Wanled 
for the EmporIUm and other valuable work •. 

All letter., orders, &c , should be-addljlsRed to 
J K. WELLMAN, Ed,tor and Propnetor, 

No 116 Nassao.ot, New York Many think the task of edllors a very easy one, 
of mere pleasure and pasllme. Thts might be 
the ca-c, If they cared not what mRucnce they From Ihe W. Gazette, Md . 
exerted on theIr readers. But if they correct For yo", own sake, reader, subscribe for the Lellrar 
VIces and follies, they Will find much opposition Elpponllm I It lS I.sued monthly In New York' J. K. Wel~ 
from various quarters. It IS not merelv the Wr!. man, li6 Na·sau st. $1 a year. ThiS monthly 18 8ucb B. 

f I I d . I If. b I hi CAn be recommEnded to all as emmently worthy of support 
tlng 0 t Je ea 109 arlle e Itse , lit tle 0 Iga- No" literary tra<h, tales, &c ," are foond 10 It· bot It 18 

tions of II riling It, whether inelmed or not, In filled With interesllng amcles, RehglOu., Llterarv; and Phi. 
Sickness or in health, 10 affliction, dlsl ress of losophlcal It advocates the re"glOn of the Bible m the 
mInd, winter and summer,) ear aCtel' year, tied stronge,t terms; and urges the necessltv of a change of 
dow n to one task, remammg on one spol. "In heart, and of a holy and virtuous hfe, m order to be happy 

I f " 1\1 here and hereafter, and stili knows no sectanamsm E'ery 
lise, as aryalt says, "It ap~ears lJothmg- ChrIStian, and every oDewho wIshes to become a ChllitlBD 
the labor is not manifest; nor IS it Ihe labor-it ought to get thiS cheap and excellent publication Each 
IS the continual altentlOIJ it reqUIres." One num- numb.reontams two beautiful OIl,belh.hmellt., oDe a splen 
ber IS no soolJer correcled and printed, than ano. did steel engravmg, the other a mcely prmted flower. 

ther comes on. It is an endless drudgery, and IS PW)SPECTUS OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S I 

a continual wearing npon the intellect and spmts, MAGAZINE. 
demandmg all lhe exertIOns of the faculties, wIIh TIllS Magazine lS edited by Seba Smith, tnls gentleman 
Illde interruption. Lool. at OUI' weekly routllle. has been so long and favorably known to the readmg pubhc 
\Vhlle one number Is going through the press, t he that to mentIOn IllS Ilame Is recommendatIOn suffiCient to en: 

Ii h b f sure the nt.gazlIle a heartv \\'e~me from the Amencan 
matter or t e next must e 10 proces.o pre para· people And we are happy to alH10uncuhe Rev J. S. Ab. 
tlOn. On Wednesday, eight days previous to the batt as among our regular contnbutors. And aloo Mrs Eh. 
date of ou r paper, we must hand in Ihe matter for zabeth Oakes Smith, wah other of our be,t female wrl • 
the first and fouTih pages. Then the pleparallon ter. 
for the IOside IS comm'nced. On Friday the It ,,,\I be I,sued monlhly. on handsome paper, and each 

number embellished wah a steel engrnm2, and a 60wor 
whole of the out,.,Je IS mo.tlv m type, COt recled pam ted from nature The firot number Is now ready 10 de-
an Satnrday. and tho fOlm laid by IIII Monday hver to subscribers. Terms one dollar peryear, or 10 cents 
and Tuesday. On Fllday,ol' Satulday at fur. lor a smgle number. 
thest, tho leadtng editorials must be handed J[J to The above work IS got up m better .tyle than any olher 
t he printer, and the ou'side malter furnished as magazine pubh-hed for yomh m lhe CllIted States We 

challenge mvesllgatlon for the proof of tbls aSlerilon Please 
far as pOSSIble. On Monday, the whole matenal read the introduction below. 
IS prepared and III the pl1nte~'s hands, except INTRODuC'fION. 
somel1mes a few smali Items of notices, or the The deSign of thiS work I. to present a useful and IDler. 
like, whICh can be handed to on Tuesday. On estlng penodlcalto the youth of our country-one that whde 
\Vedncsday, the inSide IS put to pless, and the II shall amu,e shall also cnl1ghten an.! mstruct, and Dot 
t ld d I k merely In-truet and enlighten, but cle,ate and punfy A 
a ers an cor S are bus) maJling papers. Dur- work wblch 'hall do Its share towards gl1ldmg the )outh of 

Ing the whole IV eel, I ltr. endless ci I cle of the cdl- our COUll try In the path that WIll I.sd them to usefulness and 
lor contl!lue~ and enlarges frorn >,ear to vear."- re,pectabillty as ClUzens, and honor and happmes. 3S men 
N Y. Intell • and Chrl,tmns \V,th thiS general object m vww, aUsulta. 

• ble topics will he dIScussed, and the best mat~TlaI .ou/!ht lor 
A NEW DIAMOND MINE -The nch slores of bOlh orlgillal alld selected, wherever II may be avallable

Brazil seem not vct to have bCE'n exhausted, and The world of fact and the world of fancy will both be ex. 
I plore ,d,nd their chOIcest treasures brought home and spread 

new ( Iscm ene3 are being made, del eloping the before ollr voung reader •. 
nehness of her dlamnnd mmes. Ooe of these ha~ \V,thout b ... 'I' party POhllCS, Ihe work WIll present clear 
been If celltly opened, exceedmgly valuable. A and con dell-cd \lews of pohtlcalstatl.ucs,msntutlOn8, and 
French paper publi"hed at RIO de JaneHo gives men orth. cOlmt,lY, and Without Eectallam.m, It will aim 
the followmg account of it to present such m~tter as may be acceptable to any ChnstIan 

family 
" ThIS mlnf', 11 hich already has produced 400, Stones, Poetry, H1Elor)" Biography, SCIEnce and Art, 

000 carats of diamond., was disco\ered In OclO- will all be made 10 centTibute to our gAnera1 deSIgn. Blo. 
ber, 1814,b} a neglo shephcld. The man, stluck gra;hlcalllollcesofthetllSllDgUl,hcdIlHnofourcounlryand 
With the resemblance of the "round to that of Ihe oec."onally of olher cuuntrles, both ancient and modern; 

f " American hls!nry ; the h,.torv ann .tallsllCS of the mdlrld· 
mme 0 TIJuco, where he had workel), bf'gan to u.l.taleo, (rom Mame to Texa., alId from New York to 
dig, and fonnd some diamonds, \\ hlch he carned ()r~g"n. Indian Stones and romance, WIth hlstoncal.ketch
to Bailla for sale. He was arrested and thro\\ n e, of vano". tnbes, from the tIme the Europeu8 first land. 
Inlo prison on SUspICIon of havlnO' slolen them rd till the present tlme-Ihese are among Ihe promment 
but n a I I ~ H ~ db' soorce. from whICh our pages" III be filled And although 

I (e liS escape. e was fursue y some Ihls "ark Is deSigned malllly for youth, 11 IS Inlended that II 

Indians n ho nere sent after him, and found dlg- sh.1I be so conducted that Ihe youth .. ho takes It Bnd pre
glng again for diamonds, and thus the exbtence seF'es It, s\Jall find It a ple.sar,t and valuable compamon ID 

of the mine became ·known to the Government. Imddle hfe or In old age. 
It IS satd Ihat the produce already teallzed All letters, orders, &c should be addressed to J. K. 
al1l0tln's to I ht II f r "F Wellman, P,opTletor, 116 Nassau street, New YOlk 

t g een mi tOns 0 lrancs. - armer N B Any newspaper glvmg the above t"o or three 10, 

q- lIiechamc. I ser',oo. shall recel\ e the MagaZine one year. 
, . ~ -

OLln OIL.-'I hiS arllcle seldom reaches us III From the Plnladelphl. Saturdoy Courier 
a perfectly pure state, and Its effe~s, on thaI ac THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE -It truly gratified our 
count, are often delelerlouS rather than benefiCIal. hearts to reeellC No 1 of tills neW work, uecause It hrought 
The follolVino Iecelpt for its purification lllay us udlllgs of "ur estimable frIend, 'The Orlgm.1 J.ck 
tberefol P, be ;f service to some. "MIx with wa~ Downllll( of Dowmng\ IIle, away down E.st.' In a word, 
tel O"lIale it violenllv Ihen I • 't I d Seba Smllh, E'g author of' The Orlgmal Jack DowllInll 

, 0 • , e: I Selt e an turn Creallons,' and who IS a .weet wWer, espeCially for tho 
off, the. 011. The mUCilage which produces ran- young, has stalted 10 New York C,ty a YOMnt! People's 
C1dIty IS separatcd from the 011, and remains In MagazllIe. It WIll succeed He IS the man for such a Ma· 
the water. OIls obtamed by compression contain gazlne-moral, n1ovatmg, emu8mg, mstrnctlVc LeI all 
muellage and other matters which may be sepa- young people In our WIde .vread counlry tak. It, for we 

d b I I "ledge our word for It Ihatlt will be the Magazme fOI them 
ratr y t liS slInp e proee~". It WIll surpass the pRIm) days of Farle, 's 1113gazme for the 

• Young, we fecI qUite sur., 
D;mlIFIED CONDUCT.-Ehza Emberl, a young --~---::::-:==--:-:::=--: ____ -";"'-="'_ 

PallsIan lady, lesolutcly discarded a genlleman ILLUSTRATED BOTANY. 
to whom ~he was to have been ?1:lIried, becallse 
he Ildlculed relIgIOn. HavlIlg given him a genlle 
reproof, he leplleJ, "Ihat a man of the world 
would not be so old· fashioned as 10 reO'ard God 
and lellglOn." Ehza slarted-~ut on r~coverln!! 
herself, ~ald, "Flom 111I, rr.omentb when I dlsco\er 
that you do not Ie-pect rehgIOh, I cease to b~ 
YOIl rR. He who does not love iand honor God, 
can never lo\e his Wife conslanll.y and sIncerely." . ~ 

RARE DOINGs.-Tbe St. LoUl~ Republican of 
the 11th inst, says thaI Ihe. AbolitIOn Convention 
wInch met at Peona on the 7th, was completely 
brol,en up hy the Citizens of Iha~ p)acp. In lhe 
evenl!lg of that day, the Aboli!io\llsts convened 'at 
the Cotlrt HOUSEl, but before they had proceeded 
to busl[}ess, a number of per-on,. who were op 
posed to their holding a convention lhere, went I[} 

and one of them advanced to the de,k and declared 
that no Abolition speeches should be made, The 
ladles present were requested to leave, and the 
Convenllon ordered to di~perse. Very soon after, 
a general row was kicked up, the h"hts were ex
tinguished, and some of the AbolillOl~lsts most un
mercifully pelted \\ IIh eggs. The Convention 
was entirely broken IIp. 

• 
SING SING PRISON.-The btll passed by the 

Leglslalure for the relief of Ihis Pn<on appropri. 
ales $10,000 to pav the debts already incurred' 
$10,000 to defray the expenses of b;inging int~ 
trhe Plson the Croton water; $4,000 for repatrs; 
$4,000 for bUlldmg shops and completing the 
walls of the Pnson. The same act also provides 
that chIldren born of conVIcts in the Female Pri. 
~on may be sent to the Poor Hou~e in the County 
of Westchester and there SuppOItrd on such terms 
as may be agreed npon between the Inspectors of 
the Prtson and the Cornmissione~s of Ihe Poor
the expenses to be paid out of tbe funds of the 
Pri~on. Courts are required w~en passmg sen. 
tence upon prIsoners to cause co~venient inqutry 
to be made mto their former hade or busmess 
. d f I' I ' mSl,ea 0 re ymg lI;S hercto:ore, upon I he unsup. 
por ed oath of the pTIsoner hImself' and if a con. 
vict has bee~ in a Slate Pris~ib~fore, he may 
be employed In the same lund oNlabor m which 
he wal> employed dudng such im~risonll}ent, wuh. 
out reference to the certificate of 1he Judge, if 
the Agent shall deem such a course best for the 
interest of the State. : 

EDITED by JOHN D. NEWMAN, M. D -Clfcumstances 
make the man, and very often, 8S 1D the pre.ent case, 

the book For years there hOB been II steadily IPcreulDl! 
Ilitere,t fel\ for tbe vegetable klllgdoOl Laterly, tbls taste 
has been partially gratlfieu bv the hlerary magazmeo, which 
owe thell popularity, In a great mofisure, to tb. be.ullful 
flower prints that adorn them. OQ.e "peclImen a month, 
howevrr, Is not enough. llor IS a re'Julred Iq such a connec· 
tlon A work rel.llllg exclUSively to the BubJe~t IS wantecl 
bv the pubhc, and thIS want the IlTe~ent enlerpnse ls!Otend· 
ed to supply \ I 

Preceded by a sbort mtroductlon on P.hvBlOlogy, ond '& 

View of Ibe Natural and Lmr,,,,an System, the work ",!II 
be devoted to a Bep.rate conslderatlO~ 01 eaciPplant To· 
gelber with our own IIlfOrmatlon, we sliall rowon the sl.ad~ 
ard works on Chemtstry, Botany andl.Mc Icme, combmmg. 
every usefu litem of knowledge, and WIt out le •• enln~ It II' 
value, pre.ent It In a conCI,e and ple •• mg form. Obtaining 
our supplies from the .ame Bources as the bee. we bope 10 
'Urete a. elegant a oweet for tho mmd a. It does for the 
body The properties of each, more espaelally the medl' 
cmal, Will he contirmed, In a great number of Instances, by 
personat e.penence. To th" wIll be added lis blltary; 
Its meamng In the language of fiower.; and poetry, ei
ther ollglnal or selecled, from the gems of the chIldren 01 
Bong. I 

1 he whole Illustraled by splendid Colored Eng~avlDgs, 
taken from nature, full SIZe, Bnd fiDlshed 10 the hIghest slyle 
of modern art. 

ThIS work IS deSigned to be emmently popular 10 Ito ap
plleatlOn, and tbere IS enough of that whIch I. stranger tban 
fictIOn about It, to render It In no ordmary degree mlerest· 
Ing and mstructHe. 

TERMs-.1hls work WIll be publIShed monthly, wltb four 
or SIX Flowers, handsomely painted, m each number ptJo. 
Three Dollars a year. or two COlllCS to one address for r,ff 
Dollars. Furmshed to BernIDanes, colleges and 80C .. tle~ 
In clubs, 10 copied for $20 • year. 

~~£ 511bbnt~ tltCLOrbtr, 
II; PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET,:NEW~OBH. 

T E R M S. 
$2,00 per year, payable in udvance. . d II I 

$2,1i0 per year will be charged when P86;DJ~~ all I 
layed more than six months, at w!c. d due I 
subscriptions for the year wdl be CODsidere th • I 

. . k I dgedbo IU W Payments receIved will be ac now e 
the paper and by an accompanying receIpt palcl 

W No paper discontmued untl~ arrearageB are 
except at the discretion of the pubhsher. h utd 

• d d emittanCel, I 0 liP CommuDlcations, or ers, an r 
be directed, post paid, to y .. 

9 S ee St. New or .. 
GltoRIlE B. UTTER, No. pro ' -:- < I 

TOBITT'S PRINT, 9 SPRUCE ST. 

I 




